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CHAPTER ONE 

CIAT IN PERSPECTIVE 

The CIA T Experiment 

Founded in 1967, CIAT was an experiment ir: developing a new type of international 
agricultural research center. 

The essentially humanitaria n reasons for CIA T's creation were similar to those for its 
predecessors in the international agricultural research system. Food production in developing 
countries was failing to keep pace with population growth; unless the output of basic staples 
could be rapidly increased, hunger would afflict growing numbers of the world's poorest 
people. By the time CIAT came into being, research by the system's two earliest centers, the 
lnternational Rice Research Institute (lRRll and the International Wheat and Maize 
Improvement Center (CIMMYT), had already begun to show significant pay-off for two of the 
developing world's most important tood sta pies, wheat and rice. These early successes 
inspired the hope that developing the international center concept would make a rapid and 
substantial contribution to solving the global food crisis. Establishing additional centers would 
be an effective means of extending the new technology successfully developed in Mexico and 
South-East Asia to new areas and new products. In addition, the adoption of a farming 
systems focus would ensure that new technology would reach smaller farmers, and that 
appropriate production systems for less fertile areas would be developed. 

The model for CIAT, like that of its sister center the International Institute for Tropical 
Agriculture (liTA) founded in the same year, was therefore markedly different to that of IRRI 
and CIMMYT. Whereas the two earlier centers had been given global mandates for one or two 
speeific basie commodities about whieh much was already known, the mandates of the two 
new centers were more regional in character and embraced a wider range of comparatively 
negrected products which, at foundation, were less clearly specified. In addition, there was 
a new emphasis 00 ecosystems. CIAT's task was to develop technologies and production 
systems to exploit the potential of the hum id lowland tropics of Latin America, while liTA 
fulfilled a similar function in West and Central Africa. Both centers were to adopt a farming 
systems approach. developing new systems to suit fragUe environments. IITA's aim was to 
stabilize the shifting cultivatioo systems of the African humid and subhumid zones; CIA T's to 
open up the underexploited acid-soil savannahs of Latin America. The far-sightedness of 
these original aims is borne out by their continuing relevance today. 

An Evolving Program 

With its wide variety of ecologies and production systems, Colombia offered the necessary 
research locations for a center serving tropical Latin America and the Caribbeao. Besides 
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having strong national institutions, Colombia also had a history of close working relationships 
with tha Ford and Rockefellar Foundations, tha two agencies rasponsible for tha establishment 
and initial funding of CIAT. Choosing Colombia as the C'3nter's host country was therefore 
logical on both scientific and institutional grounds. 

The original proposal for the Center had suggasted a wid'3 array of initial activities, including 
resaarch on at least one food legume, on forage legumos and grasses, and on beaf cattla 
production, as wall as limited work on rice and maiza in collaboration with CIMMYT and IRR!. 
Root crops, vegeta bias and tropical fruit crops wara suggElsted for possible inclusion at a later 
staga. 

Reflecting tha difficulty of selecting priorities from this list on the basis of the information than 
available. CIAT's first Board of Trustees designed th,e Canter's initial program around 
disciplinary groups rather than commodities. Four groups were formed. consisting of plant 
sciances, animal sciances, sarvice disciplines (economics, enginearing, biometrics), and 
training and communications. 

This initial structure was retained for only a short tima. By the early 1970s, CIAT had begun 
to moya towards a multidiscíplinary commodity-based approach, with programs taking shape 
as the understanding of research priorities improved. Pro!~rams on rice, swina and beef were 
tha first to emerge, followed shortly by cassava and baans. Tha aim was to davelop a set of 
commodities that gave adequate emphasis to both urban and rural equity. AII programs were 
to adopt a farming systems approach, but a small farm systems program was also launched, 
giving added amphasis to tha need to reach small-scale :producers. 

The major evolution during the 1970s was the redefinition of the multi-faceted beef program, 
whose ambitious agenda in animal health. husbandry and nutrition was discarded once it was 
realizad that feed quality, rather than disease, was the major constraint to the increased 
production of mil k as well as beef, and that the infertile acid-soil savannahs offered a major 
opportunity to solve the problem, provided appropriate :soil-enhancing technology could be 
generated. The result was a much streamlined tropical pastures program, sharply focussed 
on the development of improved, legume-based pasture,s. Two further changes during the 
decade were the phasing out of the swine program, following the realization that the returns 
to further research on this species would not ba as high as for other commodities, and the 
raabsorption of the functions of the small farms systems program within commodity programs 
adopting a farming systems perspectiva. A systems-oriented program had been use fui during 
the diagnostic phase of the early years, but the main priority now was to aim for maximum 
impact by developing improved system components. AII three changes thus demonstrated the 
vigor of a young Center learning rapidly from experience,. 

Thus, by the late 1970s, CIAT's current set of four commodity programs had evolved. The 
commodities had bean selectad on the basis of thair contribution to the diets and incomes of 
resource-poor farmers and consumers in tropical America. Beans and cassava had been 
chosen beca use they were grown almost entirely by sma.lI-scale producers, but also beca use 
both commodities were important in the diets of poor urban consumers. Rice. found on 
somewhat largar farms, was the preferred convenience food of city dwellers; lowering its 
price on the urban market was seen as a powerful means of benefitting low-income 
conSumers. Beef and milk, produced from caUle raised on medium- to large-scale ranches, 
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were sta pies across social classes, but had been found to ba especially important tor low· 
income urban consumers. In ordar to target technology toward resource-poor farmars, a low
input approach to rasaarch was adopted and applied across programs. 

For beans and cassava, CIAT now has global responsibility. In the case of cassava, the Center 
supports liTA in meeting the regional mandate tor Atrica. For rice, CIAT's responsibility is 
restricted to Latín America and tha Caribbean, since IRRI has overall global responsibifity tor 
this commodity. For tropical pastures, CIAT has primary responsibility for Latin America and 
the Caribbean, and global responsibility for selected species of pastura germplasm. 

CIAT is thus a Center with a dual nature. Global ra::;,onsibilities for specific commodities have 
been acquired over the years, and are now superimposed on the regional and ecosystems 
focus implicit at foundation. This evolution, which runs counter to that in the CGIAR system 
as a whole, is reflected in the formal mandate statement agreed by the Board ot Trustees in 
1983, according to which the Center's task is to: 

Generate and deliver, in collaboration with national and regional institutions, 
improved technology which will contribute to increased production, productivity 
and qua lit y of specific food commodíties in the tropícs - principally countríes in 
Latín America and the Caribbean - thereby enabling producers and consumers, 
especially those with limited resources, to increase their purchasing power and 
ímprove theír nutrition. 

This statement emphasizes the food production (growth) and poverty alleviation (equity) 
objectives typical of an early 'Green Revolution' center, omitting explicit reference to the 
resource conservation (sustainability) objectives characteristic of the system's second 
generation centers. 

The 1980s saw the consolidatíon and expansion of elA T's program as the Center responded 
to both its regional and its global commodity rasponsíbilities. The number of professional core 
staff rose by one third during the decade to reach its current level of 82. These are 
complemented by a further 12 special project staff. Overall, CIAT is now a relatively 
decentralized center, with about one thírd of its professional staft posted away from 
headquarters. Sorne 15% of professional staft are outposted in Latín America and the 
Caribbean, representing a considerable advance over the limited presence outside Colombía 
of a decade ago. A further 17% are outposted in Africa and Asia. The 13 scientists in Africa 
represent a substantial commitment to the problems of resouree-poor farmers in that 
continent. 

Besídes outposting its own staft, CIA T is host to a number of initiatives of other institutions 
in the internetional research system. The 5teft of CIMMYT's Andeen maize program are based 
at CIAT headquarters, providing important opportunities for eollaboration with CIAT's beans 
and cassava programs, these two crops being the ones with which maize is most frequently 
intercropped. An IRRI scientist is a member of CIAT's rice program, ensuring the flow of 
information end germplasm between the two institutes. Work by the Intemational Sorghum 
and Millet (lNTSORMIL) program, whose regional initíative is based at CIAT, has provided e 
strong basis for the development of acid-tolerant sorghum varietíes for the sevannahs. The 
regional office of the Intemetional Board for Plant Genetic Resourees (1 BPGR) is also located 
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on the CIAT compound, ensuring effective collaboration in germplasm collection and storage. 
Lastly, the Andean regional team of the Centro Internacional de la Papa (CIPI has its offices 
in Bogota, under the CIAT agreement with the Colombian government. 

CIAT'5 core budget in 1990 amounted to US$ 28.1 million, with a further US$ 4 million of 
special project funding. In budgetary terms CIAT is the fourth largest center in the CGIAR 
system, after IRRI, CIMMYT and ICRISAT. The 5ystem has approved 89 professional staff 
positions regarded as necessary to conduct the Center's '3ssential program, and a further 17 
positions regarded as desirable for complementary activities. 

Taking Stock 

Has the CIAT experiment been a successful one? As the Center looks forward into the 19905 
and beyond, it is important to assess the degree to which its current programs have fulfilled 
the dual nature of the Center's mandate. Combined with al1 analysís of future trends in CIA T's 
external environment (See Chapter 2), this assessment will provide a basis for identifying 
those areas to which CIAT will be able to devote fewer resources in future, and those in 
which it must seek to build an additional capacity in orde,r to meet evolving needs. 

CIAT's main strength undoubtedly lies in lts four commodity programs, whose continuity of 
funding and stability of objectives over the last decade have anabled each to make an 
outstanding contribution both to the stock of knowledue end to the generation of seed
embodied technology to increase output. 

Tha rice program has successfully developed genetic materials to overcome the production 
constraints specific to tropical America and to meet the preferences of the region's 
consumers. An estimated 80% of the region's irrigated rice area i5 now p1anted with varieties 
developed through joint research by CIAT and national institutions. These new plants have led 
to additional ennuel production with en estimated value uf US$ 1.7 billion, with substantial 
rises in average yields. Recently, the program has developl3d semi-dwarf upland rice materíals 
with tremendous potentíal for rice-based ley farming in the savannahs (see 1. l. Significant 
contributions have also been made in understanding the rice pests and diseases prevalent in 
tropical America, and in developing components for integmted pest management to tackle the 
overuse of pesticides in irrigated systems. 

Collaborative research by the bean program has led to the release of over 50 new bean 
varieties by national programs in tropical America and Afriea. resulting in íncreased yields 
worth approximately US$ 50 million annually. Most b.3ans are grown by resource-poor 
farmers, with the result that this group has been the main beneficiary. The chiet constraint 
of bean production is the crop's extreme susceptibility to pests and diseases, over 200 of 
which have been identified. Sources of resistance to the most economically important of these 
have been found and combined. The I-gene, whieh confers resistance to bean common mosaic 
virus in exotic material, has been bred into all new varietiEls released in tropical America. The 
discovery of arcelin, a protein conferring resistance to bruchids, has led to significant progress 
in research to overcome bean storage problems. The prDgram has contributed to a better 
understanding of the dynamics of nitrogen fixation in besns, identifying significant genetic 
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differences in the ability to nodulate. High-yielding climbing beans specifically selected for 
intercropping with maize have been introduced in Andean countries, leading to higher total 
system productivity and the spread of maize-beans intercropping to areas where maize was 
previously grown as a monocrop. Similar materials have also been introduced in Africa, where 
several new varieties are now being released. 

The cassava program has contributed to the development of some 28 new cassava varieties 
in tropical America and Asia, and to the establishment of small-seale procassing industries in 
saven tropical American countries. Again, resource-poor producers have been the main 
beneficiaries. When combined with improved management, some of the new materíals yield 
100% more than traditional varieties. Systems incoo j)orating these materíals are being widely 
adopted by farmers in Colombia, Cuba and Brazil. Research in support of IITA's biological pest 
control project has led to the identification and release in Africa of an effeetive natural enemy 
against cassava mealy bug, an important pest responsible for heavy crop losses. The 
discovery of the intermediate photosynthetic pathway of cassava, which shares 
characteristics of both C-3 and C-4 plants, has important implications for improving the crop's 
tolerance of drought and poor soil conditions. 

Research by the pastures program has resulted in the rapid development of legume-based 
pastures adaptad for acid, infertite soils. More than 23 000 aceessions of grass and legume 
species, many of them undomesticated, have been aequired. Approximately half ofthese have 
now be en characterized and tested, leading to the release of several new cultivars by national 
programs. l'he most promising pastura associations allow a tenfold inerease in livestock 
carrying capaeity, with the liveweight gains of cattle rising from 70-90 kg per year to 180-
200 kg per year. On-farm research in Colombia and elsewhere has shown that farmers are 
willing to adopt the technology provided seeds are available. Now established on more than 
750 000 ha, this technology is poi sed for take-off. 

Strong performers both individually and in col/aboration with national programs, CIA T' s 
commodity programs have had somewhat less interaction with each other. A notable 
exception has been the recent collaboration between the rica and tropical pastures programs, 
whieh are developlng a híghly promising ley farmíng system tor the acid-soil savannahs. In this 
system, the profitability of new semi-dwarf upland rice varieties grown as an initial cash crop 
al/ows farmers to purehase the seeds needed for the improved pasture phase of the rotation, 
whích can be established without using additional fertilizer. Rice planted after the pasture 
phase yields 50% mora than It would following native grassland, using tha same fertilizar 
treatment. 

The work of tha commodity programs has been supported by a number of specialized units 
whose expartise has been critical to suecess. The Genetic Resourcas Unit assists in 
assembling, maintaining and characterizing CIA T's global colleetions of cassava, beans, 
grasses and forage legumes, which now represent an invaluable resource for current and 
future garmplasm development. Tha Virology Unit ensures that materíals received and 
distributed by CIAT are free of diseases, devalops Improvad seed health tests, and helps to 
identify sources of disease resistenee. The Bioteehnology Resaarch Unít aets as a bridge for 
the íntroductíon to CIAT and its national research partners of adveneed breeding techniques 
developed in specielized laboratoríes. The Agro-Ecological Studies Unít analyzes climate, soils 
and other data relevant to the targeting ot improved germplasm and to the bíologieal control 
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of pests and diseases. The Seed Unit produces and distributes basic seed of new varieties, 
develops seed production techniques and helps strengthen national seed supply systems. 
Lastly, the Data Services Unit provides advice and assistance in experimental design, the 
analysis of results. and the development of databases. 

Networking, training and communications activities have been fundamental to CIAT's 
approach to commodity research. allowing a catalytic impact on the growth and productivity 
of national research teams. 

CIAT has been instrumental in the creation and/or coordination of soma 15 subragional 
networks devotad to applied and adaptive resear ... :: on its tour mandate commodities (See 
Figure 1 l. Through the division of labor and the sharing of rasearch results, these networks 
are an important mechanism for enhancing the cost-ef1ectiveness of national research. In 
addition, three advanced research networks have been c:reated. Through these, CIAT plays 
a key role in bringing specialized techniques to bear on the most important biological 
constraints associated with its mandate commodities. 

Training and information activities in support of the research program are well developed at 
CIAT. By 1990. over 4000 people had participated in group or individual training activities at 
CIAT headquarters or in collaborating countries. As a result of these efforts several countries 
now have strong teams conducting research on commoclities on which virtually no research 
was conducted previously. The Center has built a cornprehensive library collection. and 
developed specíalized library services. Training materials (audio-tutorials and manuals) and 
other publications are al so produced and disseminated. 

In sumo the strength of CIAT's commodity research over the last 15 years has led to many 
achievements. For all four cornmodities, the knowledge base has expanded tremendously, 
particularly with regard to the sources of resistance/tolerance to a wide range of biotic and 
abiotic stresses. In the case of rice, which was a comparatively well researched crop when 
CIAT was founded, the rapid and drarnatic gains achieved in output constitute an impressive 
response to the challenge of meeting regional growth and urban equity needs. With regard to 
beaos, cassava and tropical pastures, where the knowledge base was virtually non-existent 
before CIAT bagan work. the impact on output has be en slower to materialize but still 
significant. with many exciting developments now in tho pipeline. 

Specifically designed to rneet the needs of resource-poor farmers, CIA T's low-input approach 
to research has constituted an effective response ,to sustainability and rural equity 
considerations. without entailing sacrifices in yields. Plants selected under low fertility 
conditions tend to be highly efficient users of scarce nutrients, and therefore highly responsive 
to added inputs. Genetically induced resistance to major pests and diseases minimizes the 
need for agro-chemicals, saving scarce foreign exchangn and reducing pollution. 

CIAT has therefore responded well to one of the tasks entrusted to it at foundation. namely 
that of defining priorities among a set of relatively underresearched set of commodities and 
generating knowledge and technology to increase their productivity. But what of the other 
task - that of designing sustainable production systElms for tropical America's fragile 
environments? 
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The main thrust of CIAT's resaarch in this araa has baen the development of legume-based 
pastures adapted to acid soils, a technology that is widely applicable across the several 
ecosystems in which such soils are prevalent. Throughout most of the 1980s efforts were 
devoted mainly to the component research required to generata new grass and leguma línes 
and tast these in associatíon undar different management regimes. Only racently has research 
progressed to the systems level. testing the use of improved pasturas to sustain a new rice
basad ley farming system for the savannahs. The highly promising results obtained suggest 
that the pasture technology should now ba adapted for other ecosystems and rotated with 
other crops, 80th in hiUside and cleared forest areas, improved pastures may have a vital role 
to play in improving the resourcs base through the organic recycling of nutrients, and hence 
in regenerating degraded land. Improved cereal ano Ilrain legume materials developed by CIAT, 
CIMMVT and national programs are now avaílable for use as the food crop components of the 
rotation. 

In conclusion, now that improved system components are available, it is time for CIAT to give 
greatar emphasis to the regional ecosystems aspect of its mandate implicit at foundation. Vet 
if the Canter is to adopt this course, it must do so without sacrificing the special advantages 
acquired ovar 15 years of commodity research. The Center's futura program must balance 
change and continuity. 



CHAPTER TWO 

CIAT'S FUTURE ENVIRONMENT 

Tha environmant extarnal to CIAT is changing fast and will continua to do so. Four spheres 
in which changa is taking placa ara of special importance to C1AT, forming the backdrop 
against which the Center must develop its stratqgy for the 1990s and beyond. Advancas in 
global agricultural science and technology determine the opportunities for CIAT and its 
research partnars to apply new mathods and approachas to the agricultural problems of 
developing countries. Trends in tropical America's economic and agricultural davelopment 
form tha setting in which rasearch topics must be selectad and tha results of research applied. 
The avolution of the international agricultural research systam influences the objectives of 
CIArs research and the roles the Center is likely to perform. Lastly, the changing roles of 
CIA T' s major research partners, the national and regional research systems of tropical America 
and the specialized institutions of the davaloped world, also affect the rasearch agenda. 

Advances in Agricultural Science and Technology 

Strateglc research 

Tha gains in yield potential achiavemant through crop improvement research over tha last 
decade haya been limited by tha comparatively underresaarched spacies, mora heterogenaous 
production systems and marginal environments on which post-Green Revolution research has 
had to focus. Recent advances in strategic research suggest that progress in the 1990's will 
be somewhat more rapid. 

Research to modify the genetic make-up of crops follows one of two avenues: either it seeks 
to increase yield potential directly, by incorporating traits associated with high agronomic 
performance, as the Greeo Revolution techoology did; or it seeks to defend the plant against 
yield losses, by íncorporating resistance to biotic and physical stresses, and so to increase 
yield potential indirectly. 

Stratagic research along tha first of thase avenues is likaly to aUow moderata gains in yields 
ovar the short to medium termo Biotechniques are creating new opportunities for the 
transgenic transfer of yield-increasing genes. Ouantitative trait loci analysis using restriction 
fragment length polimorphisms has already begun to raíse the current ceilings on yield 
potential. 

The really big gains lie in the distant futura, however. Cereals that could fix their own 
nitrogen, as legumes do, would be of immense value to farmers in developing countries, 
where chemicel fertilizers era little used, but the process of transferring the multiple genes 
responsible for this trait is complex and its outcome unpredicteble. Even if this research were 
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successful. natural limits to photosynthesis might prevent the new technology from raising 
yields substantially. It is not yet elear what foreign genes would need to be inserted to alter 
the photosynthetic rate of plants. The current efficienc'l of solar energy conversion through 
photosynthesis is estimated at 3%; raising this theoretical ceiling to around 8% could take 
anothar 20 to 30 years of basic rasearch. 

Research along the second avenue - defensive breeding - still has considerable potential, 
particularly with regard to physical stresses. Indeed, as the environmental costs of 
development hecome apparent and as cultivation moyas into increasingly marginal are as, the 
maln challenge to plant breadars over the next 25 years will be to develop plants ahle to 
produce stable yield gains under difficult edaphic ~onditions. Attention will turn increasingly 
to areas with poor soils and/or susceptible to drought stress. Competition for searee water 
will beeome a major topie of research. 

Defensive breeding by conventional methods eonfronts several limitations. Research to 
develop resistance or tolerance to a given stress normally produces only a relatively small gain 
in yields. Resistance to diseases and pests sometimes bn3aks down after a few years, as new 
strains or races develop. The enemias of plants are many, such that costly research must be 
pursued simultaneously across a wide range of topies. 

Biothecnology offers opportunities for overcoming some of these problems. Once identified, 
the same gene for resistance to a given pest or diseasa can now be transferred to many 
different crop species. Naw techniques that allow the introduction of a second, 'artificial 
source of resistance to complement natural sources can outwit the organisms causing 
diseases, preventing them from developing new mechanisms to overcome the host's 
defences. Understanding of the basic mechanisms underl ying resistance/tolerance is growing 
rapidly. 

More important still, biotechniques can radically improvE' the efficiency of research, allowing 
significant advances in both the direct and the indifl3ct approaches to increasing yield 
potential. Techniques such as genetic probes, anther culture and restriction fragmant length 
polymorhism (RFLPj analysis can cut breeding times in half, sharply reducing the amount of 
field work needad to evaluate germplasm. Such tachniqu'3s will be especially useful in tapping 
the genetic variability of land races and wild relatives - important sources of drought tolerance 
and other traits needed for stable production in marginal environments. 

The single biggest influence on the global agricultural research agenda over the next 25 years 
will be the concept of sustainability. Biotechnology has important contributions to make to 
sustainable agricultural production, notably through th.3 development of technologies that 
reduce pollution. Natura"y occurring micro bes can be used to produce non-tOlde pesticides for 
crop protection and inoculums to promote more efficient nutrient cycling. The symbiosis of 
micorrhizae and legumes ean be expanded and enhanced by broadening the genetic base of 
micorrhizal populations. The artificial creation of new metabolic hybrids through ,the 
introduetion of C4 genes into C3 plants - mimicking the intermediate forms found in nature -
would enhance carbon fixation and increase plant survival in difficult environments. 

Some of the most promising applications of biotechnology lie in the field of erop protection. 
The conventional control of pests and diseases thrOU¡lh agrochemicals is expensive, and 
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frequently leads to problems of abuse. Improving pest resistance or control by genetic means 
brings substantial savings in farmers' labor and recurrent costs, as well as reduced risks to 
human health and the environment. The recent development of protozoa-based locust control 
methods, and the incorporation of herbicide resistance in cereal crops for use in conjunction 
with non-toxic sprays iIIustrate the potential of biotechnology to make crop protection a 
cleaner and cheaper process. Technology that reduces the use of pesticides will be especially 
welcome in latin America and the Caribbean, where overuse is a growing problem at presento 

In sum, the gains made possible through advanced techniques over the next decade are likely 
to be substantial, though less dramatic than those of the Green Revolution. A recently 
discovered gene expressing drought tolerance in pearl millet, for instance, is expected to lead 
to a 25% increase in yields, compared with gains of 100% or more achieved in wheat and 
rice duriog the late 19605. Nevertheless, the many new applications of biotechnology - the 
field is making startling advances almost daily - hold out significant hope that its cumulative 
impact will eventually be high. National research systems in developing countries stand to 
benefit increasingly from these applications, as their research interests gradually converge 
with those of public-sector research institutions in the developed world (see 2. '. 

Applied research 

As part of the new quest for sustainable development, research on land use and crop/livestock 
management is likely to become increasingly important in developing countries over the next 
25 years. As the competition for soil and water resources becomes more intense, selecting 
the right combinations of crops and animals for given systems and knowing how to make the 
most efficient use of limited resources will be crucial. Special attention will need to be paid 
to the prevention of negative externalities resulting from agriculture. 

Resource degradation in developing countries is often caused by the underuse rather than the 
overuse of inputs. Declining soil fertility is widespread, and an acute problem in slash-and-burn 
production systems. In these circumstances production is unsustainable largely because 
tarmers cannot afford commercial fertilizers, often lacking even the resources to develop and 
apply organic approaches. The judicious use of commercial fertilizers to supplement organic 
approaches must increase in developing countries. Needed will be technologies which 
efficiently combine both types of input, keeping both investment and environmental costs low. 

Increasing the productivíty of labor will continue to be a major objective of appliad research 
in developing countries. As we have seen (2. ), the advanced technology currently being 
developed in specialized instítutions will have some useful spin-off for these countríes, 
especially in latin America and the Caribbean. Technologies such as the incorporation of 
herbicide resistance into food and feed crops wiU help to reduce the currently very high 
allocations of labor to weeding necessary in most small-scale farming systems. Plant breeding 
still ofters the best overall prospects for increasing labor productivity in developing countries, 
but there may also be more research in areas such as small-scale mechanization, the labor 
requirements of different management practices, and the efficiency of post-hervest 
technology. 
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The complexity of agricultural research and development will increasingly require the efficient 
handling of large amounts of data and information. The use of microcomputers for this 
purpose will ¡ncrease. Areas of application relevant to developing countries will include 
constraint diagnosis and the assessment of land use patteros, the characterization and 
evaluation of germplasm, expert systems for integrated pest managment, and the modelling 
of nutrient recyCling in multi-species production systems. Information technology will be slow 
to reach small-scale farmers in developing countries, but oventually - perhaps within 50 years 
• it may constituta a powerful tool for improving their day·to-day farm management. Soma of 
the packages developed for herd management may already be applicable on larger-scale 
ranches. As the knowledge of genotypes and environments increases, it may prove possible 
to develop similar packages for cropping systemt:t 

New approaches in the social sciences will have important implications for the conduct of 
research at farm level. Partipatory research will enable fmmers to playa more active part in 
technology design, as well as bringing significant savings in researcher time through involving 
groups of farmers, rather than individuals, in the resean:h process. The inclusion of gender 
analysis as a variable in data collection will improve the targeting of research and the delívery 
of its results. Research in general will continue to involve <In increasingly broad range of actors 
- including policy makers, extensionists and the staft of non-governmental organizations, as 
well as scientists and farmers - in the planning and implementation of projects on the basis 
of a jointly agreed agenda. 

Economic and Agricultural Developmel1lt in latin America and 
the Caribbean 

The crisis of the 19805 

For many countries in Latin America and the Caribbean, the 1980s were a 'Iost decade'. The 
region's debts took on unmanageable proportions, reaching US$ 415 billion in 1987/89. The 
capital inflow of the 1970s went ioto reverse, with more than US$ 30 billion ayear leaving 
the region during the second half of the decade. In addition, terms of trade deteriorated, and 
loose monetary policies led to rampant inflatíon. At a regionallevel economic growth ca me 
to a complete standstill, and in many countries the economy actually shrank. The share of 
agricultura in GDP - which had been talling since the 19E,Os - began to rise again as industrial 
development faltered. 

The crisis of the 1980s led to a decline in both real wages and employment opportunities, 
aggravating poverty and malnutrition in many countries. In the course of the decade per caput 
income tel! by 1 % a year, so that by 1990 people were on average some 10% poorer than 
in 1980. By 1986, poverty affected an estimated 44% 'Jf the region's population, 3% more 
than at the 5tart of the decade. Having increased throughout the 19705, per caput food 
consumption started to tall again during the mid-1980s. In 1986, more than 55 million people 
in the region were suffering from malnutrition, with urban households being particularly 
severely affected. Restrictions on food imports reduced food security tor the urban poor still 
further. The three countries in which malnutrition was most prevalent were Haiti, Honduras 
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and Peru, where the daíly per caput supply of calories was 1902, 2078 and 2192 
respectively, compared with 3100 in Argentina. 

Agriculture weathered the crisis years surprisingly well, maintaining a growth rate ot 2.2% 
compared with 1.0% for industry. However, the increase in tood production still failed to keep 
pace with the population growth rate, which a\teraged 2.4% during the decade. 

Most of the growth in production ca me from medium-sized tarms. The conventional view of 
tropical American agriculture as highly polarized is gradually becoming out of date. A medium
sized commercially oriented sector has emerged, using modern inputs and specializing in a few 
products tor market. This sector may be expected to contribute substantially to development 
in the coming decades. 

The small farm sector as a whole fared less well, largely failing to participate in production 
increases. Poor access to inputs and services meant that small-scale tarmers had little 
incentive either to produce more or to invest in improving the land they cultivated. In many 
areas, insecurity of tenure was an added disincentive to invest. Under these circumstances 
resource endowment was critical to survival. In areas of medium to high potential the sector 
proved remarkably resilient, with tarmers generally able to ride out the crisis, particularly it 
they specialized in high-value cash crops for exporto In more marginal areas, continuing 
impoverishment and, in sorne cases, utter destitution drove growing numbers of families off 
their land. Some migrated to cities; others to forest areas; many became landless rural 
laborers. 

The recoverv of the 1990s 

The general context ot economic development in tropical America over the next 10 years will 
be one ot increasing belief in market torces and the private sector as the keys to growth. The 
need to reduce the role of the state in national economies has been gene rally accepted, and 
important policy changes have been implemented in many countries. Price and import controls 
are being gradually reduced; overvalued exchange rates, which particularly damage the 
agricultural sector, are being revised. 

These poliey changes should bring about a gradual eeonomic reeovery during the 19905, as 
the debt crisis slowly recedes. Except in Colombia and Chile, slow growth is a constant 
throughout the region at presento But the conditions for taster growth should emerge by about 
tha middle of the decade, with a period of ralatively rapid growth possible toward the year 
2000. Per caput income is expec~d to grow at a modest 1.5% ovar the decada as a whola. 

Throughout the 1990s and beyond, govarnments will continue to rely haavily on agricultural 
exports to generata foreign currency earnings and stimulata renewed growth. Tropical 
Ameriea's abundant land and relatively cheap rural labor give it a comparative advantage in 
exports. The region's most promising export market in the long term is probably Asia, many 
of whosa densely populated countries will eventually be unable to sustain their current 
production surpluses. High-income developed countrios will also represent a potentially 
lucrative export market, provided the current barriers to trade are removed. These two very 
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different markets imply demand for two distinct types o'f product - high-quality staple tood 
grains and animal feeds for the former, and high-valua speciality products, such as flowars, 
truit and vegetables, for tha lattar. It is mainly with the stapla tood products. for which thera 
will also be high domastic damand, that tha major opportunitias for stimulating rural growth 
through tha davalopmant ot yiald-íncreasing technology lia. 

The population of Latín America and the Caribbean is currently growing at 1.9% ayear, and 
is expacted to risa to soma 760 million by the year 202fi. Assuming current trends persist, 
this growth wiU be largely urban (135% increase), while the number of people in rural areas 
will probably remain about the same. This means that, simply in order to maintain today's 
levels of per caput food availability, the productivitv of labor in rural areas must more than 
double if increased food imports are to be avoided. And if real incomes in the agricultural 
sector are to rise and food prices to fall, a threefold increase in labor productivity will be 
necessary. What are the region's prospects for meeting this challenge? 

Attitudes to agriculture in the region have changed in rec'ant years. The sector is now widely 
regarded as a key contributor to future growth, and is being gradually released from the 
inequitable tax burdens imposed on it during the 1970s. Government support to agriculture 
has traditionally been oriented more towards the commercial sector and to export crops than 
it has toward the needs of the resource-poor farmar. However, there is now increasing 
recognition of the productive potential of small-scale farms, and of the valua added through 
linkaga affacts and expenditure multipliers. 

Daspite the change of haart towards agriculture, tha incr'easingly limited funds available for 
public investment will curb the contribution of agricultura to economic recovery in two major 
ways during the 1990s. First, support to national agricultural research, already severely 
curtailad following the debt crisis, is unlikely to incraasa. Sacond, governments willlack the 
rasourcas to build roads or provida services in frontier amas. This will limit tha incentives for 
frontier expansion, a major traditional source of agricultural growth. 

Nevertheless, having performed relativaly wall even when disadvantaged in comparison to 
industry, agricultura may be considerad well placed to contribute ralatively strongly to 
renewed economic growth in the 19905. The challenge will be to ensure that tha hitherto 
severely handicapped small farm sector is able to participate. 

Thara ara three interrelated factors which critically determine the points at which agricultural 
research can haya maximum impact in stimulating regional racovery and ensuring the equitable 
distribution of its banefits. First continuing urban migration will increase the demand for food 
which must be met by a static and ageing (though largely underemployed) rural population. 
Second, unless tood productíon can ba incraased, the rapidly rising populations of cities will 
deepen the region's alraady severe urban equity crisis. Third, thare are a number of staple 
tood commodities far which both domastic and export demand should prove relatívely strong 
in tha medium to longer tarm. Maximum impact will thus be achieved by generating 
tschnology that enhances crop and labor productivit}' for a set of commoditias giving 
maximum synergy between the nead to provide cheap rood for urban dwellers, ensura the 
welfare of resource-poor farmars, and increase export earnings. A major aim of both research 
and devalopment should be to link tha small-scale farmer to expanding commodity markets. 
both domestic and international. 
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As economíc recovery gathers pace, further pressures wíll be placed on tropical Americe's 
elready threatened ecosystems. These pressures are of two kinds, market and social. Market 
pressures arise as private enterprise responds to domestic and export demand for raw 
materials and other commodities. Social pressures arise as the region's marginalized resource
poor farmers are forced either to mine the natural re so urce base in the areas they have already 
farmed or to migrate in search of new land to bring into cultivatíon. 

To sum up, the current food surpluses of tropical America are largely a market rather than a 
social phenomenon. If the region's poor had more cash, they would spend a high proportion 
of it on more food. Technology to reduce produetion costs and so lower the price of food is 
urgently needed, to expand domestic markets anrl íncrease competitiveness in intemational 
markets. At the same time as increasing productivity, thís technology must help to preserve 
tropical'America's fragile ecosystems. And it must also allow scope for the resource-poor 
farmer to participate in development. Given the links between resource conservation and rural 
equity (see 3. 1, these two requirements are not necessarily incompatible. 

Role of the International Agricultural Research System 

CIAT's future program will reflect changes in the role of the intemational agricultural research 
system of which it forms a parto The objectives of the Consultative Group on Intemational 
Agricultural Research, to which CIAT belongs, have already evolved considerably since the 
group was founded in the early 1970s, and are currently being redefined. The programs and 
strueture of the group will continue to change to accommodate these new objectives. 

Founded in response to the toad crisis ot the 1960s, the initial objective of the group's earlier 
centers was to increase tood self-sufficiency in developing countries. However, with the 
experience of the Green Revolution came the recognition that poverty is as important a cause 
of malnutrition as insufficient food availability. Increasing the supply of food is a necessary 
but not a sufficient condition for the alleviation of hunger. Accordingly, the emphasis today 
is increasingly on food self-reliance rather tIlan tood self-sufficiency, at both household and 
oational levels. The inclusion of income generation as an explicit objective of the group has 
broadened the scope of its research, leading to increased emphasis on a wider range of crops 
and other commodities to meet the cash rather than merely the subsistence needs of small
scale producers. This trend may be expected to continue through the 1990s, with a possible 
expansion of the group to cover aspects of forestry and fishery research in addition to 
agriculture. 

Reflecting international concem, environmental issues have risen to the top of the agenda for 
intemational agricultural research in recent years. The CGIAR proposed in 19 to double its 
alloeations to resource management research ( l. The concept of sustainability, first defined 
by the World Commission on Envlronment and Development in 1986 ( ), has become central 
to the work of the CGIAR and will undoubtedly remaln so. Less subject to political pressures 
to achieve short-term production gains than are national research systems, the international 
research community is well placed to undertake research on sustainability issues, which is 
necessarily long-term in nature and has a less easily identifiable pay-off. To allow sustaina bility 
issues to be more fully addressed, the traditional commodity focus of the CGIAR's research 
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is likely to be complemented in the future by a growing' number of programs focussing on 
resource management research at the ecosystems level. Possible scenarios for such an 
evolution of the CGIAR system have been depicted mcently ( l. The new emphasis on 
environmental concerns also implies increased research on land use and related policy issues. 

Within commodity research the traditional role of the CGIAR centers has been to provide 
promising lines and populations for testing and release as new varieties by national programs. 
This too is changing. Stronger national programs will increasingly enable the centers to 
conduct more strategic research, applying advanced 1:echniques to the development of 
improved germplasm. The centers are ideally placed to coHaborate with advanced laboratories 
in the developed countries in bringing the benefits of biotechnology to developing countries. 

Stronger national programs will eventually allow the centers to relinquish a number of the 
support activities they perform at presento These include the provision of production courses, 
assistance in problem identification and priority setting, involvement in technical assistance 
projects, and the ongoing coordination of networks. HOlNever, the rate at which the centers 
are able to devolve these and other responsibilities to national institutions will be highly 
variable, depending on the extent to which these institutions are able to secure adequate 
financial support from governments. As we shall see, the continuity of funding at present 
gives cause for concern in this respecto 

Roles of CIAT's Research Partners 

National research 

CIAT's main institutional partners in its taskare the public-sector national agricultural research 
institutions of tropical America. How will these institutions develop in the coming years? 

In the short term at least, their ability to collaborate with CIA T will be severely constrained 
by the funding limitations they face. Tropical America is .somewhat better off in this respect 
than Africa, but probably worse off than Asia. Cutbacks in public spending in response to the 
debt crisis have hit public-sector research particularly hard in recent years. 

In the longer term the prospects are somewhat brighter. The number of trained professional 
staff in national institutions has risen substantially over the last decade. This 'human capital' 
provides a firm basis for collaboration once the current financial crisis is overo 

Latin America and the Caribbean are characterized by extreme variability in the size and 
strength of their national agricultural research systems. This variability is highly correlated 
with size of country, larger countries such as Brazil and Mexico tending to have stronger 
systems (though even these are subject to drastic fluctuations in their budgetsl. Smaller 
countries, especially those of Central America and the Caribbean, tend to have less well 
developed systems in which the critical mass for research is frequently lacking for important 
food sta pies. 
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Two different trends in national institutional development may therefore be identified for the 
longer termo Larger. stronger systems will increasingly demand a more sophisticated range of 
services trom CIAT. On the germplasm development side these services will ¡nclude gene 
mapping and transfer, which will complement current germplasm characterization and crossing 
methods. Smaller systems, on the other hand, will increasingly focus on adapting technology 
developed from elsewhere ratherthan on generating technology themselvas. These countries 
will need to capitalize fully on the economias of scale mada possible through regional projects 
and networks. 

One outcome of the recent cutbacks in government spending on public-sector research is 
increasing involvement of the private sector in cornmodity research. In return for injections 
of cash to meet running costs, prívate companíes and producers' associations are able to use 
public-sector staft and facilities to conduct research on a jointly agreed agenda. Such joint 
research ventures seem likely to bacome a permanant feature of national research in the 
future. However, they will be firmly oriented toward profitablity; other kinds of partnership 
will be required to cater for environmental concerns and for the needs of resource-poor 
farmers. 

Research in the national systems of tropical America is thus likely to become more complex 
in the coming years. While plant breeding and input distribution are increasingly privatized, 
research on sustainability and equity issues will require increased support from international 
centers, donor agencies and non-government organizations. In addition. natural resources 
departments and institutions that have hitherto remained outside the oational agricultural 
research system (sensu stricto) will increasingly be required to integrate their activities with 
it. 

Regional research 

In contrast with national research, regional research in Latin America and the Caribbean is 
currently undergoing a reviva!' In response to the debt crisis. many countries are seeking 
horizontal cooperation at regional leve! as a means of achieving public-sector cost reductions 
through 1Me more rational division of labor. This pooling of resources reflects Latin America's 
growing sense of regional identity. 

In the agricultural sector, a number of new subregional, multi-commodity network initiatives 
have been launched in recent years, sponsored by IICA and 10B. We expect regional 
networking to grow in strength in the years to come, as the trend towards regional integration 
gathers momentum. 

These new networks will be vital to the success of CIAT's future program, playing an 
important part in ecosystems and land use research as well as in germplasm development. 
They represent an exciting opportunity to involve research leaders and policy makers in the 
setting of research prloritles on a regional basis. They will al so serve as a mechanlsm for 
attractlng funds to more cost-effective publlc-sector research. Lastly, strong programs at 
regional level will enable CIA T to devolve some of its support activities. allowing the Canter 
to pursue more strategic rasearch. 
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Specialized institutions 

Following the food surpluses of the past decade, plant breeding in developed countries is 
rapidly being privatized. The private sector is prepared 10 conduct much of the research for 
which the public sector was previously responsible, provided its profitability can be assured 
through breeders' rights and other forms of patent legis'ation. In response to these altered 
circumstances, public-sector research is moving upstream and looking for new roles. The 
currently limited interest of advanced research institutions in the food production problems 
of developing countries is therefore likely to increase in future. 

During the coming decades, a significant proportion of biotechnology research is likely to 
rema in in the public sector. The private sector is invellting heavily in the 'near market' 
applications of biotechnology, but public-sector research will still be needed to address long
term, basic research problems. 
Partly in response to public pressure, research to develop 13nvironmentally friendly agricultural 
technologies will gain ground in many developed-country public-sector research institutions 
in the coming years. The pollution caused by agrochemicals is already causing increasing 
concern in both the developed and the developing countries. Biotechnology is seen as an 
important tool for addressing this and other sustainability issues. Research on such issues is 
often long-term in nature, and can therefore be expected to rema in largely the domain of the 
public sector. 

During the 1990s and beyond, developing countries will thus be presented with increasing 
opportunities to benafit from the biotechnology revolution, especially when this addresses 
issues of common concern to both developed and devElloping countries, as in the case of 
environmental pollution. However, as we have seen, national institutions in developing 
countries will be handicapped by funding and administrative constraints. In addition, lack of 
contact with their colleagues in advanced laboratories reduces the effectiveness of many 
developing country scientists in applying advanced techniques at presento 

The international agricultural research centers will have an important role to play in 
overcoming these problems. Advanced research netllllorks will increasingly be used to 
stimulate collaborative research in biotechnology, linking I;pecialized laboratories with national 
and international institutions in developing countries. 



CHAPTER THREE 

THE WAY AHEAD 

A New Focus: Natural Resource Management Research 

As we have seen, the commodity focus adopted by CIAT over the last 15 years has served 
the Center well. It has allowed the instituta to assemble interdisciplinary research teams with 
a strong commitmant to the development of seed-embodied technology to increase production 
(1. - 1. l. It has enabled CIAT to carve out a clearly defined niche in the eyes of its research 
partners and donors, helping to build stronger national programs and link them with the global 
research community (1. l. And because certain commodities are strongly associated with 
certain classes of producer and consumar, the process of choosing the commodities on which 
to work and allocating resources among them has been instrumental in helping the Center 
define the impact it seeks in terms of equity and growth (1. l. 

To a certain extent the commodity focus has also allowed the pursuit of sustainability 
objectives, for example through the the development of plants able to produce stable yields 
under difficult and highly variable natural conditions. These lines of research have been 
vigorously pursued by CIAT's commodity programs. 

However, neithar at CIAT nor elsewhere in the international agricultural research community 
has the commadity focus enabled the fuI! ranga of factors affecting sustainability to be taken 
into account. P1ant scientists, howaver systems-oriented their work, tend to view systems 
with a bias toward the production of the crop in which they specialize. The organization af 
programs around single craps mitigates against the objective analysis of land use strategies 
and related policy issues. 

Since CIAT was founded, the concept of what is required to conduct effective ecosystems 
research has changed considerably, moving beyond the objective of developing new 
production systems. The links between poverty and resourca degradation are better 
understaod, as also are the negativa extarnalities that may result from agriculture. As world 
markats become increasingly open, there is increasing pressure to apply the principIes of 
comparative advantage. These and other factors mean that, to be effective, ecosystems 
research must integrate the generation of technology with the development of more rational 
land use strategies and polícies. 

The need for more rationalland use is acute in tropical America, where powerful social and 
economic forces drive agricultural development. The region as a whole has abundant land, 
with an overall rural population density fer lower than that of Asia or Europe. Yet it also has 
rural areas of extreme overcrowding and poverty. where the natural resource base is already 
severely degraded. The results are land hunger, social conflict - and a natural landscape 
undergoing rapid, sometimes catastrophic, changa. 
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Tropical America is home to the world's largest surviving tropical forest, a resource under 
immense and increasing pressure from the landless poor as well as from commercial 
exploitation. Forest clearance and expansion of the area cultivated have been tradítional 
sources of economic growth in the region. While ímpressive gains in productivity have taken 
place during the 1980s, around 20 to 30% of production increases are still occurring as a 
result of expansion, mostly into primary semi-evergreen forest areas. Both within the region 
and outside it, there is growing concern about the environmental consequences. 

Many of the forest zone's immigrants are resour:,~-poor farmers from the Andean hillsides, 
forced to abandon their holdings because of soil erosion, loss of soU fertility or lack of an 
adequate water supply. Others have chosen to leave overcrowded, poverty-stricken areas ln 
north-east and coastal Brazil, joining voluntary resettlement schemes in search of a better life. 
While both politicians and the general public in tropical America are aware that environmental 
protection is vital to the region's future, the drive to c1evelop economically has frequently 
relegated environmental considerations to second place. 

An attractive alternative to clearing more forest for cornmercial exploitation is to develop the 
acid soil savannas, which cover vast, currently underexploited areas of tropical South 
America. However, in most areas the right policy incentives and infrastructure, as wel! as the 
right technologies, have yet to be put in place to encourage this. 

Natural vegetation is inevitably replaced by managed ecosystems as the area used for 
agriculture expands. Yet the rapid clearance of tropical America' s natural forest in recent years 
has often brought only ephemeral gains in food production, cleared areas frequently reverting 
to bush only a few years rater. The futility of this onsl.aught on the natural resource base is 
the region's most potent symbol of the need to create more viable land use alternatives. 

Natural resource management research in tropical America has several requirements that make 
it appropriate tor the involvement of en internetional C'9nter such as CIAT. It is complex and 
long-term in nature, involves ¡ssues that cross nc,tional boundaries, requires political 
impartiality, and demands sophisticated facilities and muvices. Mast important, it requires a 
strategic input to identify the principies that determine the successful planning and 
implementation of rational land use. elAT, with its knowledge of Latin America and the 
Caribbean and its access to the many protagonists involved in determining land use, has a 
central role to play. 

In the light of these considerations, CIAT proposes to complement its existing research focus 
on major tood commodities with an additional focus, on the management of natural resources. 
This proposal is in líne both with the spirit of CIA T's original mandate (see 1. ) and with the 
more recent decision of T AC and the CGIAR to give greater emphasis to resource 
management through 'ecoregional' research (see 2. l. 

To meet the needs of resource management reseerch, CIAT proposes to create e new Natural 
Resources Management Division. The new division will exist alongside CIAT's existing 
commodity programs, which will be regrouped to form a Germplasm Development Division. 
The work of the programs within each division is deseribed in Chapters 4 and 5. 
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Moving Upstream: Commodity Research 

As we have seen (2. - 2. l, advanced techniques allow new opportunities tor contributing 
to sustainable agricultural production through the exploration and utilization of germplasm 
resources. During the coming years, CIAT's commodity programs will move gradually 
upstream to take advantage of these opportunities. 

Germplasm development objectives are now more complex than during the Green Revolution 
era. Increasingly, they must be set within the context of overallland use strategies that take 
into account conservation and equity considerations, as well as growth objectives. Breeding 
tor niches in multiple-species systems that allow sustainable land use, avoiding negative 
externalities, will become increasingly important. In addition, plants will increasingly be 
designed for use in conjunction with specific inputs and management practices. and for more 
specialized end uses. 

The growing integratíon of the plant sciences with other diseplines, partieularly those 
assoeiated with advaneed research teehniques, will constitute a powerful critieal mass for 
meeting these more eomplex objectives. New biological approaches will playa key role in 
creating new breeding opportunities, as well as responding to existing needs. Inereasingly, 
CIAT's commodity research will be coneeroed with understanding the basic genetie structure 
of plants and enhancing the mechanisms determining plant responses to the environment. 
Knowledge derived from these studies will serve to develop envíronmentally sound approaches 
to germplasm development and management. 

CIAT will have a special responsibility for the application of new teehnology to sustainability 
conceros in developing countríes. Often subject to short-term pressures to achieve production 
gains, national institutíons may find it difficult to respond to these conceros. However, as we 
have seen, advanced technology offers exciting opportunities for tackling environmental issues 
at the same time as increasing productivity (2. l. CIAT must ensure that developing countries 
benefit from these opportunities. 

As CIAT's commodity research moves upstream, stronger national institutions will enable the 
Center's programs to relinquish some of the tasks they currently perform. By the end of the 
1990s, CIAT will be conducting less researeh on agronomy, the applied aspects of crop 
management, and the post-harvest processing of commodíties. Responsibility for the strategic 
aspects of crop management will pass gradually to the Natural Resources Management 
Division. 

During the coming years the process of setting breeding objectives will become increasingly 
particípatory. Farmers will have more say, but polícy makers and land use experts will also 
need to be involved. Responsibility for the process will lie increasingly with national 
institutions, wíth CIAT providing an important input from a land use perspective. Within elAT, 
responsibifity for providing this input will be shared jointly between the Germplasm 
Development Division and the Natural Resouree Management Division . 

• 
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A New Portfolio, 

Priority Setting eriteria 

In selecting a portfolio of commodities and agro-ec020nes on which to focus its future 
research programs, CIA T has sought maximum synergy between three interrelated objectives: 
growth, equity and conservation. 

Economic growth is the sine qua non of development. Sine e agriculture serves as an engine 
of growth in developing countries, agricultural researc h can make a major contríbution to 
davelopment, notably through the generatíon of technolclgy that increases production, lowers 
costs and raises the productivity of labor. Growth is not an end in itself, but beca use it raises 
incomes it is an important tool for meeting CIAT's mandate to improve human welfare. 

Economic growth raises the ¡ncomes of the poor, but it Ilften does so in absolute rather than 
relative terms, such that the poor benefit from devEilopment less than do other, more 
privileged groups. For this reason, the pursuit of growth as the objective of CIAT's research 
must be tempered by equity considerations if the Center's goal of alleviating hunger and 
poverty is to be meto 

Growth may also have adverse environmental consequences, undermining both the quality of 
lite in the short term, through pollution, and the prospects for human survival in the long term, 
through the destruction of natural resources. The world's natural resources are the 'capital' 
on which future growth depends. Sustainable growth me,ans living off the earth's interest, not 
its capital ( l. Replenishing and enhancing the natural resource base, to ensure future 
dividends, is essential for sustainable growth. Hence conservation must be used as a third 
criteria for assessing the potential impact of CIAT's research. 

Conservatlon and equity are often complementary objectives. To survive, marginalized people 
often have no option but to consume natural capital, mining the soils and vegetation on which 
their future livelihood - and that of their chlldren - depands. Inereasing the incomes of the rural 
poor makes them better custodians of natural resources. Focussing research solely on 
conservation, excluding the interests of tha poor, would be socially divisive. 

The threa objectivas amount to a single, superordinate goal: sustainable. equitabla growth. 
This goal implies an appropriate balance between exploitatíon and conservation of the natural 
resouree base, with the poor enjoying equitable access both to the resources that fuel growth 
and to the benefits that flow from it. 

Three sets of criteria were derived from these objectives and usad to evaluate different agro
ecological zones and eommodities. A fourth set of criteria, used as a screening mechanism, 
concerned the degrea to which research by CIAT on a given commodity or ecosystem would 
eomplement the aetivities of other institutions. The priority setting process used to select 
agro-ecozones and commodities is described in detall in Annexes and 

• 
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Agro-ecozones 

CIAT has elected to focus its resource management research on the needs of three majar 
agro-ecological zones: the forest margins, the medium-altitude hillsides, and the savannahs 
(sea Figure and Tabla ,. Tha thrae zones are linked by a common theme central to tropical 
American agricultura: the problems and opportunities of frontier development. Another 
common theme across zones is the problems of acid, ínfertila soils, an area of research in 
whích CIAT has acquíred a spacíal advantaga. 

Each of these lonas presents major opportunities to contributa to sustainable agricultural 
development. In the forest margins, sustainability íssuas are strongly linked with the objective 
of resource conservation, in the hillsides with equity, and in the savannahs with growth. 

A number of other agro-ecological Iones in Latin America and the Caribbean experience 
significant resource degradation problams. Thase ineluda highly productive land, the semi-arid 
zone, and the high-altitude hillsides. The problems of these Iones will not be subject to natural 
resource management research, but will reeeive some attention through CIAT's commodity 
research. 

The forest margins. Forested or once forested areas account for about 35% of the land area 
of Latin America and the Caribbean. During the 1970s and 1980s, nearly 125 million hectares 
of the region's forests were cleared for agricultural or commercial exploitation ( ,. Brazil and 
the Andean countries accounted for about three quarters of this total, but in relative terms 
deforestation was greatest in Central America and Mexico, which have now lost 31 % and 
22% of their forests respectively, compared to about 7% in Brazil and 19% in the Andean 
region. 

The lands being eleared first in any given araa tand to be thosa with a dry season. The 
wattast areas ara in the least demand because they are tha most difficult to elear, buroíng 
being far more difficult here than in drier areas. The probability of abandonment after a few 
years of cultivatíon increases with humidity, sinca the more humid zones tend to be more 
prone to rapid degradation foUowing land clearing. This means that, for the most part, 
deforestation is opening up incraasingly marginalland for use, and that each successive wave 
of forast clearing is likely to culminate in the degradation of greater amounts of land. 
Conversely, ít means that the most vulnerable forest lands can still be protected if 
governments act to do so, and that the protection of remaining forest araas does not entail 
sacrifices of large amounts of potentiaUy arable land. 

Settlement in the forest areas occurs as a result of both social and market pressures. Ventura 
capital and surplus labor are attracted by the opportunities presented by cheap land that could 
rise rapidly in value, and by short-term income streams from land use that mines the natural 
rescurce base. National policies in the region are frequently designed to stimulata rather than 
prevent forest clearanca. 

In the Amazon, ríbbon development along roads typically follows a 'Ieapfrog' pattero. 
Unsustainable production systems drive small-scale tarmers to clear new land, the degraded 
areas they leave behind them being taken over by larger'scaJe ranchers. Degradation in other 
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ecosystems, notably the Andean hillsides and north-ea¡¡t Brazil, causes a steady influx of new 
settlers, accelerating the rate of slash-and-burn cultivation. In Central America. the remaining 
pockets and coastal strips of forest are under similar threat from the densely populated 
uplands that flank them. 

Direct clearance for ranching is also an important cause of deforestation in both the Amazon 
and Central America. In Brazil, government policy has until recently provided tax shelters and 
other incentives to clear land for this purpose. Ranching represents a safe and profitable haven 
for capital. 

Frontier settlement inevitably destroys natural environments. In North America and Europe, 
the long history of frontier settlement ended only with the exhaustion of the frontier. The 
¡ssue, in tropical America, is whether this process can culminate in anything less than the 
complete destruction of the foresto 

The social pressures on forest ecosystems must be tac:kled at source - in the overpopúlated, 
poverty-stricken areas from which many of the new settlers come. The market pressures can 
be at least partially relieved by developing the savannah areas instead of the forests. 

The main technical challenge facing research in the fon3st margins themselves Is to settle the 
shifting cultivator. The aim will be to develop stable, sustainable systems that allow two to 
three times the current per caput income from areas a fifth of the current size. Because of the 
influx of immigrants from other zones, such systems would not prevent slash-and-burn 
cultivation, but they would sharply reduce the demand for new land originating from people 
airead y living within the forest margins. And they would allow currently degraded land to be 
regenerated and resettled. 

By vírtue of its research on pasture improvement and ley farming (see 1. ), CIAT has acquíred 
a special advantage for technology generation to stabilize productíon in cleared forest areas, 
many of which share the acíd, ínfertile soUs of the savannahs. However, líttle is known -
either by CIA T or by other research groups - about the likely social and environmantal impact 
of such tachnology. While it is imperativa that degradad areas are regenerated, more 
sustaínable and profitable productíon systams might a et as a magnet, swellíng the stream of 
small-scale farmers to the frontier and attracting incraased capital investment ín ranching. For 
these reasons, technology development must be accornpaníed by micro-economíc and policy 
studías that willlead to the formulatíon and implementation of appropriate land use strategies 
for remaining uncleared areas. 

The medium-altitude hillsides. Land degradation is particularly rapid in tropical America's 10 
míllion hectaras of densely populatad medium-altítudo hillsides. Many of the settlers in the 
forest lands are migrants from these areas, which ,;ontain a major concentratíon of the 
region's rural poor. The 30 to 50 million resource-poor farmers that 1ive ín these hillsidas 
produce over 40% of the food consumad in urban areas, but their labor productivity is 
currantly axtremaly low. 
The main forms of dagradation ¡nclude deforestation and the cultivatíon of steep lands,leading 
to íncreasad runoff and erosion, and continuous cropping without the use of ínputs, leadíng 
to daclining soil fartílity. Not only is the productiva potential of the hillsides staadily reduced 
by these practices, but there ara also signíficant costs to water regimes downstream. The 
pressure on remaining areas of hillside forest - for fírewood, buílding materials and additíonal 
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arable land - is considerable. Clearing these areas will ¡ncrease erosion risks still further by 
bringing even steeper land into cultivation. 

Production systems in the hillsides are already highly heterogeneous. Climate and soíls vary 
widely with altitude and slope. Degradation is far from universal: high-potential land is found 
adjacent to, or even on the same farm as, degraded land. It is therefore difficult to specify 
technologies that will have broad adaptability, and to predict the effects of introducing new 
technology. As in the forest areas there is a danger that improved, more sustainable 
production systems will act as a magnet, attracting people from nearby degraded areas. 
Before developing new technology, CIAT will need to conduct micro-economic and policy 
studies to determine its likely effects on migration patterns as well as the environment. 

land degradation in the hillsides is poverty driven. To ea se the pressure on these lands it will 
be essential to increase incomes. Needed are technologies that will prevent erosion and 
conserve water resources, while providing significant returns in the early years of adoption. 

Legume-based pastures and multi-purpose trees may provide the basis for sustaining mixed 
crop-livestock farming systems. with the potential for producing high-value products for 
domestic, and perhaps export, markets. The major research needs in pastures will be 
germplasm exploration. to identify materials adapted for a wider range of temperatures and 
soils. Research on multi-purpose trees will need to define suitable niches in the landscape, 
identify fast-growing species to ensure early returns. and determine the policy measures 
reQuired to promote adoption (see 4. l. Fruit trees may have sorne potential. 

If these technologies are adopted. incomes from upland farming will increase. helping to stem 
the rising tide of migrants to the forest areas. 

The Savannahs. Acid-soil. ¡nfertile savannahs account for more than 10% of the land area 
of Latin America and the Caribbean. Sorne 76 million ha of well watered savannahs are 
currently accessible for more intensive cultivation and grazing. Over 200 million more could 
be opened up if roads were constructed. 

Three distinct kinds of savannah land may be identified: lowland savannahs with extensive 
grazing on poor soils and with little or no other agricultural activity; lowland savannahs with 
extensive grazing. mechanized cropping and sorne manual cropping; and cerrados-type upland 
pastures with mechanized cropping. Several intermediate forms also existo 

Unlike the foresto savannahs require little initial investment in land clearance; nor does their 
development incur the high environmental costs aS50ciated with the 105S of foresto Indeed, 
developing the savannahs implies increasing rather than reducing their biological diversity. 
However, the acid. infertile soils of the savannahs - just as susceptible to degradation as those 
in forest areas if improperly used - constitute a major barrier to development. Migrants to 
forest areas burn standing biomass not merely to elear the land but also to fertilize it. To 
achieve the same effect in savannah lands, they would have to invest heavily in chemical 
fertilizers - a cost they are unable to bear. 

The savannahs thus offer only limited scope tor directly relieving the social pressures causing 
land degradation in the hills and the for9sts. Consisting largely of extensive plains with 
relatively poor soils. they are unlikely to absorb large amounts of surplus labor. being more 
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suited to mechanization. However, thay could relieve much of the market pressure on the 
forests, presenting considerable opportunities for ranching and mixed farming. The expansion 
of agriculture in the savannahs would lower the prices of staple commodities - especially rice. 
beef and mil k - bringing significant benefits to poor urban consumers. In the longer tarm, 
cheaper food would reduce the incentives to clear more forest areas, since the relative costs 
of production in thasa areas would become too high. 

In areas wíth relatively good access to ¡nfrastructure, farming and ranching have already 
become established. However, current management practices in these areas are incurring 
rapid deterioration of the reSOlirce base: the continuous mechanized cultivation of soybean 
is leading to soil compaction and erosion; the buildup of weeds and pests ís provoking heavy 
use of toxic agrochemicals; and overgrazing, combined with the use of inferior plant species, 
is leading to the degradation of sown grass pastures. The lessons are clear: both here and in 
the vast underexploíted savannah areas that remain, more sustainable production systems are 
needed. 

CIAT has a special advantage in developing such systems (sea 1. ,. Ten new cultivars of 
grass and legume are now available for improving naturé!1 pastures. The new grasses are well 
suited to more extensive Iivestock production systems roquiring a relatively low management 
input. The legumes are adapted to more intensive systems in which dual-purpose (milklbeef) 
livestock production can be combined with crop production, as in the rice-based ley farming 
system developed recently. This system can be complemented by a sorgum-based system for 
the drier areas (see 3. ). Improved soybean may also be included in these systems (see 3.' 

As mixed farming expands in the savannahs, the dema,1d for fencing and building materials 
will rise. The current source of such material s is remaining areas of gallery or cerrado foresto 
which are gradually being destroyed. To offset this trend, research on multi-purpose tree 
species adapted for acid soils will be required. 

The challenge in the savannahs ís therefore twofold. First, ways must be found of overcoming 
the social and economíc factors that limit agricultural development at present, especially 
distance to markets and low public investment in infrastructure (roads). Secondly, 
technologies must be developed that enrich the soUs of these areas, allowing them to support 
productive mixed farming systems. Thirdly. as croppin!J expands, policies and technologíes 
to protect the zone's remaíning forests will be needed. 

The central issue is whether the development of the savannahs can compete with that of 
more humid areas. Policíes and technology must be developed that make the savannahs a 
more attractive area for investment. diverting pressure:¡ away from the primary forests. 

Highly productiva land. Fertíle land with a growing peri,)d of over 9 months is scarce in Latín 
America and the Caribbean, occupying less than 5% of l:he region's land area. For this reason 
it is all the more important to protect such land, ensuring and enhancing its vital contribution 
to production over the long termo 

Two major environmental problems afflict highly productive land in tropical America: 
salinization through inadequate drainage; and the overu:se of pesticides and insecticides. The 
first can be met partly through plant breedíng and partly through improved irrigation 
management. The second can be tackled directly, throU!lh the development of integrated pest 
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management, and indirectly, through expanding output in other areas (notably the savannahs), 
lowering the costs of productíon and so rendering the overuse of chemicals uneconomical. 

CIAT will not undertake major resource management research for this zone. However, the 
pest control problems of irrigated rice systems will continue to be addressed through crop 
improvement and integrated pest management research by CIAT's rice programo 

The semi-arid zone. Accounting for 14% of the land area of latin Ameríca and the Caribbean 
and containing some of the regíon's poorest producers and consumers, the semi-arid zone 
presents substantial opportuniti!3s for addressing CIAT's equity objective. However, the zone's 
potential for contributing to growth is low, Iying mostly in irrigation, the high capital and 
running costs of which will Ilmit development throughout the next decade. In addition, the 
zone contains few areas of acid soils, and so lies outside CIAT's major sphere of special 
advantage in resource management research. Approximately 80% of the zone is found in one 
country, Brazil, which has a relatively strong national research system. 

For these reasaos this zone will be omitted from CIAT's resource management research, but 
its needs will continue to be met in part by CIAT's eommodity research programs, espeeially 
those devoted to beans and eassava. Polieyand land use issues in this zone will also reeeiva 
sorne attention (particularly in relation to outmigration to tha forest zone). 

The high-altitude hillsides. A fifth zone of sorne importance in the region consists of the 
hillsides and plateaux found at over 1500 metres aboye sea level. Cropping systems in this 
zone are primaríly potato-based, and are therefore covered by the mandate of the Centro 
Internacional de la Papa (CIP). CIAT will not conduct natural resouree management research 
on behalf of this zone, but some research on beans, which extend into the lower parts of this 
zone, will be required. 

Commodities 

CIAT will continue to conduct research on the four commodities in which it has acquired a 
special advantage through the work of its existing eommodity programs, namely rice, beans, 
cassava, and tropical pastures (beef/milkl. Economic analysis (see Annax 'shows that. 
despite some change in relative markat share and consumption patterns. this set of 
commodities still offers CIAT the best prospacts for making a balanced contribution to its goal 
of sustainable, aquita~le growth. These commodities will continue to receive the major share 
of the resources devoted by CIAT to crop improvement. Within the beans program, some 
additional attention will be paid to snap beans, which allow an additional contribution to both 
equity and growth. 

The expansion of CIA T's horizons to include research on natural resource management implies 
increased attention to a broader range 01 crops as alternative components for improved 
produetion systems_ Two additional commodities, sorgum and soybean, have been selected 
for a highly targeted effort to capitalize on thair considerable potential to contributa to growth 
by adapting them for expanded cropping on acid soils in tha savannah lands. In addition, to 
strengthen its contribution to conservatíon, CIA T will conduet limitad research on multi
purpose trees. 
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Various other crops, including plantain and banana, a number 01 vegeta bIes, sugar, coffea, 
cotton, citrus and millat, wera considered for possible inclusion in CIAT's portfolio. They were 
rajected for a variety 01 reasons, including their relatively low current value 01 production, lack 
of opportunity for technological advances, and unsuitability for international public-sector 
research (see Annex l. While no crop improvement rElsearch will be conducted on these 
commodities, they may nevertheless be occasionally incllJded in production systems research. 

Rice. This commodity will remain the most popular carb ohydrate in latin America, where per 
caput consumption has risen from 15 kg in 1920 to around 45 kg in 1990. Projections to the 
year 2010 suggest that production will need to double in order to keep pace with rising 
demando The prospects for increasing the output of rice and lowering its price through further 
technological advances rema in high. Continued research on rice may therefore be expected 
to make a substantial contribution both to economic growth and to the welfare 01 poor urban 
consumers, an important equity consideratíon (see 2. i. 

Rice production in latin America and the Caribbean is c:onstrained by a number of problems 
uní que to the region. These include the considerable variability of rice blast, the crop's most 
prevalent dissase, and the environmental and human health hazards caused by the overuse 
01 pesticides. CIAT has acquired a special advantage for research to solve these and other 
constraints (see 1. ,. In addition, among the world's cleveloping regions latin America and 
the Caribbean has the largest potential for expanding th>~ cultivation of non-irrigated rice. The 
crop shows particular promise as the key growth compc1nent of ley farming systems adapted 
10r acid infertile soils, especially in the savannahs, an agro-ecozone already selected for 
research by CIAT (see 3. l. 

CIAT's future research on rice will, as in the past, be restrieted to latin America and the 
Caribbean. The Center will eontinue to work elosely with IRRI and the Rice 8iote¿hnology 
Network to ensure the application of advaneed teehnic¡ues to regional problems. 

Common beans. Grown mostly by resouree-poor farmers and widely consumed by both rural 
and urban low-income groups, beans are the most important food legume for over 500 million 
people in latin America and the Caribbean, and in the highlands oi sastern and southern 
Africa. Demand for beans is growing tastest in Afriea, where production increases lag wall 
behind population growth. The high protein content of beans makes them an exeellent 
substitute for meat, especially in areas where the hum,tn pressure on land is high, pfecludíng 
eattle production. Continued researeh on beans will contribute substantially to meeting both 
rural and urban equity objectives. 

CIAT has aequired a speeial advantage in research on beans (see 1. l.located at one ot the 
centers of origín of this speeies. the Center is well pllleed to continue exploring its gene tic 
variability, applying biotechnology as a tool for increasing the effieíeney wíth whieh useful 
genes can be identified and transferred. Demand for high-qualíty beans is expected to grow 
during the coming decades. Inereasing the crop's yiE,ld potential and overeoming speeific 
nutritional problems will be the main challenges facin~i research. 

The global demand for snap beans, as for other vegeitables, is growing rapidly. Like other 
vegeta bies, snap beans are an ideal ineome-generatin!J crop for resouree-poor farmers. The 
crop therefore represents an opportunity to eontribute to both growth and rural equity 
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objectives. This is especiafly the case in Asia, where the crop is expected to become 
increasingly important in the future. 

A major constraint to the production of snap beans is their susceptibility to pests and 
diseases. At present, farmers solve this problem by overusing chemicals, leading to pest 
resistance, human health risks and pollution. A comparatively modest research effort is 
needed to develop genetic resistance to the crop's major pests and diseases, transferring the 
strategic research techniques already successfully applied for dry beans. 

CIAT will retain its global mandate for research on common beans, concentrating its efforts 
on dry beans in Africa and in Latin America and the Caribbean. In the medium term, the 
Center will continue to devote a relatively high proportion of resources for dry bean research 
to Africa. CIAT's effort in snap beans will concentrate on tropical America, but will have 
important spill·over benefits for Asia. 

Cassava. This commodity is the resource-poor farmer's crop par excellence, often growing 
in marginal areas where low soil fertilíty and water availability inhibit the production of most 
other important food crops. Cassava remains essential to food security for resource-poor 
farmers and poor consumers in Africa and the poorer countríes of East and South-East Asia, 
and an important component of the diet in tropical America. Major opportunities for market 
expansion lie in the conservation of fresh cassava for urban consumers, and in the use of 
cassava as animal feed, starch and refined flour. Production is expanding particularly rapidly 
in Asia, where market diversificatíon has been heavily influenced by domestic and export 
demand for animal feed. Continued research on cassava can be expected to bring substantial 
equity benefits to the rural and urban poor. Research may also contribute to growth, especially 
if the market potential for new uses can be exploited. 

CIA T has acquired a special advantage for research on cassava (see 1. l. The Center is 
located near the crop's center of origino and is well placad to continue exploring the genetic 
diversity of the crop. applying advanced techniques to its improvement. In the short term, 
further research will be needed on post-harvest processing techniques to enhance the shelf 
life of fresh cassava and the utilization of the crop for starch, animal feed and flour. Research 
on the quality aspects of the crop for a variety of end uses wíll become increasingly important 
to guide germplasm development. As the crop continues to expand into marginal areas, 
research will need to address the long-term sustainability of production 00 land prone to 
erosion and declining soil fertility. 

CIAT will retain its global mandate for cassava. The Center will continue to work in 
collaboration with liTA to fulfill that center's regional mandate for Africa. Sorne additional 
emphasis will be given to Asia. 

Tropical forages (beef/milkl. Feed supplies are the critical constraint to increased beef and 
milk production in tropical America, as in many parts of the developing world. The improved 
forages that can address this constraint can also make a key contribution to the conservation 
of the natural resource base. 

The cattle herd of tropical America today is estimated at sorne 250 million head, 
approximately 20% of the world's total. Beef and milk are traditional staples in the regional 
diet, and their consumption may be expected to rise rapidly with ¡ncomes. Annual 
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consumption of beef in tropical America is already 16 kglcaputfyear, significantly higher than 
in Africa and Asia. Even for the lowest income quartile of the population, expenditure on beef 
represents between 10 and 25% of total food expenditure, while that on milk and dairy 
products ranges between 1 and 15%. In addition to Ilrowing domestic demand, tropical 
America has considerable potential for exporting livestoc:k products (see 2. l. Increasing the 
production of beef and mifk will thus make a substantial contribution both to growth and to 
urban equity. 

Acid, infertile soils account for about 850 mimon hectares of land in tropical America. Forages 
deveroped for such conditions' thus have very broad adaptability. with a very substantíal 
potentiar impact on beef and mirk production. The potential contribution of improved grasses 
and regume-based pastures to sustainable livestock and crop productíon on acid soils in the 
savannahs has already been demonstrated. Further research is now needed to develop símilar 
technologies for other fragile ecosystems. and to match these with appropriate management 
regimes. CIAT has a special advantage in conducting this research (se e 1. and 3. l. 

Multi-purpose trees can make a significant contribution both to animal feed resources and to 
the sustainability of agriculture. as well as providíng a wide range of other products. Research 
in West Africa has shown that a major barrier to adoption is lack of adaptabílity to acid. 
infertile soils. CrAT will conduct limited researeh on a few species that show a potential for 
adaptation to these conditions. 

CIAT's global mandate for tropical pastures adapted to ac:id soíls will continue to be exercised 
largely in tropical America, but some increased attention will he paid to tropical and 
subtropical acid soíl areas (from O to 1500 metres aboye sea level) elsewhere in the world. 
In Africa, CIAT will continue to collaborate with tha International Livestock Centre for Africa 
(lLCA). CIAT will serve tropical Asia through a germplasm evaluatíon network. In addition to 
accepting global responsibility for key pasture legumes and grasses. elA T will collaborate with 
the !ntemational Council for Research in Agroforestry (lCRAFI in fulfilling a regional mandate 
for multi-purpose tree species adapted to acid soils. 

Soy bean. Demand for soy bean as an animal feed is !~rowíng rapidly in tropical America. 
where Brazil is already a major producer. Urban demand for soy cooking oi! may also be 
expected to rise. Besides meeting the needs of the domestic market. increased soybean 
production might make a substantial contribution to export eamings in several countries. The 
case for a limited international effort to improve the productivity of soybean thus rests on its 
potential contribution to growth. 

Provided a number of key constraints are overcome. so'{bean has considerable potential for 
development in the savannah lands. The erop is iII adapted to the photoperiod length of the 
tropics. resulting in reduced yield potential. Seed viability under hoto humid conditions also 
presents a major problem. Soybean is not inherently tolerant to acíd. infertile soils, and is 
espeeially sensitive to aluminium and manganese toxicity. Under these nutritional stresses. 
the crop is likely to be especially vulnerable to pests and diseases. Soybean has goOO nitrogen 
fixing potential. but screening for improved rhizobiurn strains and plant genotypes for 
savannah soils will be needed. 
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CIAT proposes a limited, complementary effort in soybean improvement, strictly targeted to 
the production requirements of the tropical American savannahs. This effort will be 
undertaken by CIAT's rice programo 

Sorghum. Because of its potential for use as animal feed, demand for sorghum may be 
expected to grow substantially in the coming decades. As in the case of soy, the primary 
'reason for including a modest research effort on sorghum in CIAT's program is its potential 
contribution to growth. Ideal opportunities for expanding the production of this crop exist in 
the drier parts of the savannah zone already selected for CIA T's ecosystems research (see 3. 
l. Where upland rice is excluded by moisture limits, sorgum may take its place, forming a key 

cash component in improved ley farming systems. The most serious constraint to the crop's 
inclusion in such systems is that the improved germplasm currently available is íII adapted to 
acid soils. Other important constraints include the toxicity of young foliage to grazing cattle, 
some potentially serious pest problems (including striga and downy mildewl, and several 
diseases. 

CIAT proposes a limited. complementary effort in sorghum improvement, strictly targeted to 
the production requirements of the tropical American savannahs. This effort will be 
undertaken by CIAT's rice programo 
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A New Operational Mandate 

During the 1990s C!AT wil! conduct a program integrating research on the 
management of natura! resourcas with that on germp!asm deve!opment. 

Natura! resource management research will focus I)n the following ecosystams 
in tropical America: 

- The savannahs 
Sustainabi!ity with a growth orientation 

- The forast margins 
Sustainability with a consarvation oriantation 

- The medium-altitude hillsides 
Sustainability with an equity orientation 

The overa!! aim wil! be to reduce tha social and markat pressures on ramaining 
forasts by developing sustainab!a production systems that meet growth and 
equity naeds within the contaxt of rationalland lisa strategies 

Garmplasm development research will focus mainly on: 

- Common beans 
Global mandate for germplasm development and crop management, with the 
main emphasis in Africa; more attention to snap beans 

- Cassava 
Globa! mandate for germplasm deve!opment, crop management and utilization, 
in cooperation with liTA in Africa 

- Rice 
Regiona! mandate for germplasm development and crop management in Latin 
America and the Caribbaan, in cooparation with IRRI) 

- Tropical forages 
Global mandate for pasture germplasm development for acid soils, in 
cooperation with ILCA in Africa; regional manda te for multi-purposa trea 
screening and introduction for acid soils in Latin America and the Caribbean, in 
cooperation with ICRAF 

The overall aim will be to overcome majar production constraints by applying advancad 
techniquas to the exploration and utilization of garmplasm. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 

Divisional Goal 

The goal of the division will be: 

To improve the management of the natural resources available for agriculture 
in tropical America, such that gajns jn the output of tood and other 
commodities are compatible with the long-term conservation of the resource 
base. 

Divisionaf Strategy 

The strategy of the division will be: 

1. To ¡nvolve policy makers, scientists. extensionists and farmers in the planning 
and conduct of inter-institutional research on critical natural resource 
management issues. 

2. To design technology and land use strategies that simultaneously in crease the 
private benefits and reduce the social costs of agriculture. This implies: 

At the macro level. understanding existing land use patterns and developing 
alternative land use strategies and policies. 

At the micro level, developing management technologies and integrating them 
into economically viable and ecologically sound production systems. 

Approach to Research 

Management 

The management of natural resources for agriculture must blend conservation with 
exploitation. the long-term balance between the two being the crucial determinant of tood 
production and hence of human survival. 

This balance is determined by the day-to-day decisions made by farmers. which are in turn 
critically affected by the incentives provided by government. Practices that conserve natural 
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resources will not be adopted by farmers unless it is in their economic interest to do so. The 
stewardship of natural resources is not therefore solely in the hands of farmers; it requires, 
in addition, a conducive poliey environment. One of the major purposes of the division wíll be 
to link research on teehnology development with its implieations for land use and the poliey 
environment. If the division is to succeed where others have failed, land use specialists and 
poliey makers at national and regionallevel must be involved in planning the researeh program 
collaboratively with CIAT, and - as new technologies ami production systems are developed
in formulating and implementing appropriate changes in poliey. 

Central to the concept of management for the purposes of the division's research is the 
judicious combination and efficient use ot both external and internal inputs. Researeh on 
sustainable agriculture in developed countries takes ple,ce in the context of tood surpluses. 
These eountries can afford the slight decline in yields which low-input approaches to 
production may incur. In developing countries, however, researeh must lead to increased tood 
supplies as well as to the conservation of natural resources. The efficient use of fertilizers to 
complement approaches using endogenous inputs is vital in these countries, where 
acosystems are frequently degraded because small-scale producers either cannot afford 
fartilizers or do not have access to them. However, the overuse of external inputs, and 
especially pesticidas and insecticidas, must also be' avoided, sinca this too leads to 
degradation of the resource base. 80th problems - underuse and overuse - are prevalent in 
tropical America, although the former is more widespread than the latter. 80th can be 
overcome by the development of ' ecoproductive' techllology; that is, technology that cuts 
costs and reduces pollution by ensuring maximum effic:iency in the cycling of nutrients and 
the protection of crops by natural control mechanisms, while using the necessary quantities 
of external inputs to deliver significant yield increases. 

Natural Resources 

Soils, water and vegetation wilt be the major natural resources on which the division will 
conduct research. 

Globally, it is soils and water, rather than inferior plants. that are now thought to be the most 
significant factors limiting further growth in tood produc:tion. Edaphic constraints are likely to 
grow still further in importance in the coming de cad es. 

Soils. In tropical America, acid, infertile soils form a common denominator across ecosystems, 
such that strategic research to overcome this proble,m will be an important part of the 
division's research programo Special attention needs to be paid to the development of 
biologically efficient multi-species systems (in both spac;e and time) that generate and recycle 
nutrients. 

Water. Compared to Africa and Asia, tropical America is a relatively well watered continent -
indeed, many ot its soils suffer from leaching - but competition tor water, especially in highly 
productive peri-urban areas, will assume increasing importance in the longer termo In addition, 
hillside environments are often subject to severe erosion caused by run-off; some hillside areas 
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are now without reliable supplies of water. Solving the water conservation problems of hillside 
farmers will, by regulating river regimes, bring significant benefits to farming in the plains. 

Vegetation. Natural vegetation is inevitably replaced by managed ecosystems as the area 
under cultivation expands. Yet the rapid elearanee of large areas of natural forest in Latin 
America in recent years has often brought only ephemeral gains in toad production, cleared 
areas frequently reverting to bush only a few years later. The futility of this onslaught on the 
natural resource base underscores the need for more rationalland use. In addition, the forest 
contains indigenous cultivation systems that may offer valuable lessons in how to sustain 
agriculture in forest ecosystems without substantially reducing their biodiversity. 

Another way of protecting remaining areas of forest would be to iocorporate the productive 
funetioos of natural vegetation - its use as animal feed, fencing, muleh, firewood, and building 
materials - into multi-speeies farming systems. However, the spontaneous adoption of 
agroforestry usually depends on five conditions: high population pressure (and so high demand 
for building materials and other tree products); absence of alternative free supplies of tree 
products (from the surrounding environment); secure land tenure; relatively fertiJe, well 
watered soils; and rapid returns in the early years of adoption. Where these conditions are not 
met, strong policy support will be needed to promote adoption. Multi-species production 
systems incorporating trees will form an important component of the new division's research, 
with the emphasis on fast-growing tree species adapted to acid, infertile soils, and the 
provision of appropriate poliey'backing. 

Tropical America 

The division will coneentrate most of its research on key eeosystems in CIA T's host region, 
tropical America. However, there will be spill-over benefits for other regions with similar 
ecosystems, especially those with aeid, infertile soil5. Subtropieal Mexico, the humid tropical 
zone of West and Central Africa, highland East and Southern Africa, and the humid zone of 
South-East Asia are among the other regions that stand to benefit from these spill-over 
effects. 

Prívate Benefíts and Social Costs 

The relationships between the prívate and social conseQuences of land use are complex, 
ínvolving considerations of time as well as place. Some of the benefíts and costs of 
agriculture, for example increased income from higher crop yields, are felt more or less 
immediately, at the farm level by individual producers and their families; others, such as 
erosion, make their effects felt over time, aod/or may be experienced ehiefly beyond the farm 
as externalities, for example polluted water courses, increased siltation, and so oo. The short
term benefits experienced by one generation of producer5 may incur costs for the next. 
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Macro and Micro Levels 

These consideratíons imply that resource management msearch must operate at two levels, 
the macro or ecosystems level, where the social costs and benefits are experienced, and the 
micro or farm level, where the private costs and benefits are felt. In addition, beeause the 
environmental effeets of technology may take many years to aeerue, resouree management 
research will be long-term in nature. 

The divisíon's researeh at the micro level will be oriented toward the generatían and testing 
of ecoproductive technologies. The approach will be to 'píggy-back' conservatíon practices 
on production practices, making them adoptable by f,~rmers. Multí-species systems are 
conducive to such an approach beca use they combine CI'OpS that complement each other in 
exploring the space above and below ground and in supplying endogenous nutrients. Studies 
on the nutrient dynamícs of soUs as related to different p'lant characteristics are fundamental 
to the understanding of this complementarity. Given its strategie nature and-línks wíth 
germplasm development, this field appears partieularly suitable for CIAT involvement. 
Strategie research on soil-plant relationships will be a shared field of interest between the 
Germplasm Development and Natural Resouree Management Divisions, helping to integrate 
their work. 

Researeh at the macro level would be oriented towards the development of alternative ways 
of using the landscape. These in turn impinge upon tlle technology options seleeted for 
research and development. and upon the pOlícy environrnent fostered by governments. The 
values attached to different resources and products critically sffect the willingness of farmers 
to adopt resouree-conserving practiees and technologíes. Hence the policy environment would 
be an important element of research at the macro level. 

CIAT's contribution to subregional research systems will vary across ecosystems aecording 
to available national expertise, but the design of technolClgy will remain the focal point of the 
Center's work (see Figure l. CIA T's special advantage will líe in strategic research ín the 
following areas: 

land use strategies and the policy environment, and how these relate to the allocation 
of resources at the ecosystems level. to the design of techno!ogy. and to the decisions 
made by farmers 

the resource base and its influence on technology design, as determined by the basic 
biophysical principies governing soil-plant relationships 

farmers' decisions (in response to potential incorne generatíon and other factors) on 
tlle aUoeation of land within the farm and on tlle choice of technology to use, as 
influenced by the policy environment. 
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Inter-Institutional Research 

Integrating research at these two levels. on a wide rangl! of topics, will not be easy. As well 
as being multidisciplinary, the research will need to cross sectorial boundaries, involving not 
merely agricultural. but also forestry. livestock and environmental institutions. In addition. 
being critically concerned with the relationships between government policy, technical options 
and farmer behavior, the research process will need to unite a wide range of protagonists. 
ranging from policy makers. through scientists and eX1:ensionists. to farmers. Appropriate 
mechanisms tor ensuring the commitment of these widely differing protagonists and 
institutions. and the flow of information between them, will have to be daveloped. 

Resource management research is often more site-specific than commodity research. Even in 
collaboration with others. CIAT will not be able to generata tachnology for all locations. 
Instead. a case study approach will be used. whereby adaptive research in a few locations will 
serve to develop approaches and methods for use by others. This will be complemented by 
strategic research to increase our understanding of the principies of resource management for 
sustainable agriculture. Each case study will develop the necessary links between policy 
makers. scientists. extensionists and farmers. 

Organizational Structure 

The Natural Resources Management Research Division will have three research programs 
devoted to land use. tropical forages and ecosystems. and a research support program 
devoted to institutional development. 

The land use program will conduct research at the ec()systems level. linking trends in the 
resource base with the policy environment and the desígn and adoption of technology. 

The tropical forages program will be responsible for elA T's major thrust in the design of soil
enhancing technology to support mixed farming systems in a range of different ecosystems 
and environments. As technologies are designed. responsibility for their testing will be 
gradually transferred to the ecosystems programs. 

The ecosystems programs will be devoted to the thme priority ecosystems identified for 
CIAT's research: the forest margins. medium-altitude hillsides and savannas. The programs 
will conduct research to design and test technology at tlle farm level. while retaining a strong 
ecosystems perspective through their links with the land use programo 

Two headquarters-based disciplinary groups will cut ac:ross these programs. These will be 
devoted to the social sciences and to soil-plant relationships. Research on the social and 
economic factors affecting resource use is, as we have seen. vital in the rapidly evolving 
context of agricultural development in tropical America. In addition. cutting across 
ecosystems. the special problems of the region's acid. ir,fertile soils also warrant a specialized 
disciplínary group. Neither group would have formal or¡;¡anizational status, however. 
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The Institutional Development Program will consist of three major sections, the Traíning 
Section, the Communications and Information Sectíon, and the Projeet Desígn and 
Development Seetion. Training and informatíon aetivitias are already well developed at CIAT, 
and will continue to exercise a center-wide role despita being attached to thís division. The 
Project Design and Development Section will support the planning and implementation of 
multi-institutional research and development projects. Also attached to the program will be 
a seed unit, helping to develop seed production at national level. 

Program Interactions 

The land use, ecosystems and tropícal forages programs will share many common problems 
and opportuníties. A continual flow of information between them will be neeessary. Case 
studies at divisional level will provide the common ground integrating the work of the various 
programs. 

The division will liaise closely with the Germplasm Development Division (GDD¡ on the 
targeting of germplasm and the speeification of ideotypes. 

Land Use Program 

Justificatíon 

Large areas of the developing tropical world are subject to serious problems of resource 
degradation, caused mainly by the inappropriate use of land for agricultura. On the other hand, 
Latín Amarica has mueh underutilízed land, which could be brought into production with less 
risk of degradation. The long-term productive potential of both existing and potential 
agricultural land is limited by production techniques that lead to degradation. 

Agricultural research based only on the produetion system is insufficient to optimize long-term 
produetivity and address resource degradation problems. especially thosa associated with 
externalities. There is a need, therefore, to integrate the technieal development of production 
eomponents and systems with the development of appropriate overallland use strategies and 
policíes. This will require detailed studies of produetíon systems withín land use patterns, and 
also more broad comparative studies of land use patterns wíthin dífferent envíronments and 
under different policy scenarios. 

CIA T has a strong data base on elimates, soíls, vegetation and socio-economic factors. Thís 
ínformation is continentally comprehensive and can be usad for comparative studies. CIAT 
also has experience in rapid rural appraisal and survey designo Wíth its extensiva experience 
in tropícal America, the Center can help forge productive links among national agricultural 
research institutions, natural resource monitoríng agencies (national and internationall and 
development entities (governmental and non-governmental). In this way CIAT will be able to 
integrate the development of productíon technology with the study of land use. 
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Goal 

To improve the information and institutional bases for the rational management of land 
resources in tropical America. 

Objectives 

1. Understand the dynamlcs of land use 

Activities to meet this objective will include the identification of trends in land use patterns, 
the analysis of causal relations between socio-economic/pollcy factoes and land use, the 
measurement of the social costs of different land use prnctices, and the characterization and 
monitoring of the land resource base. 

2. APpraise policy alternatives for improved land use 

Activities to meet this objective will include conducting t:omparative and historical studies of 
the impact of the policy environment on land use, and tho provision of support to national and 
regional entities in their design of policy scenarios to achieve alternative land use patterns. 

3. Unk production systems improvement with sustainable resource use 

Activities to meet this objective will include studying how technology affects land use 
dynamics. orientating the design of new technology so that this optimizas land use practices, 
and monitoring the effects of new technologies on the resouree base. 

4. Strengthen national capaclty for improving the management of land resources 

Activities to meet this objective will inelude developing human resources through joint 
research and training, providing a forum for the exeh¡¡nge of information among national 
agricultural research institutions, resouree management i nstitutions and policy making bodies, 
and distributing information through data bases and publications. 

Outputs 

This program may be expected to have the following outputs: 

1. lmproved understanding of trends in land use in tropical America. 

2. Improved understanding of the effects of teehnical change on land use and the 
resource base. 
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3. Inputs to agricultural research institutions on the design of technology to improve land 
resource management. 

4. Improved understanding ot policy impact on land use and the resource base. 

5. Policy scenarios to improve land use management (as an input to the development of 
production technologyl. 

6. Strengthened links between agricultural research and resource management 
institutions. 

7. Improved data bases and land use research methods. 

8. Strengthened institutional capacity tor improving the management of land resources. 

Tropical Forages Program 

Justification 

8eef and milk are important components of the diet of the urban and rural poor of the tropics, 
particularly in Latin America and the Caribbean, where they are sta pie foods. As development 
takes place and incomes rise, demand for these products will increase. 

Ruminant production is a key component of tropical agricultural production systems. More 
then 90% of the 250 miJlion head of cattle in tropical America are raised on grazed pastures 
and native grasslands. In areas with access to infrastructure (about 15%1, there is a growing 
tendency towards development and intensification of smallholder dual-purpose (beef and milkl 
production systems and the integration of crops and pastures. 

Throughout the humid and subhumid tropical regions of the world. acid soils are an important 
but fragile resource. There are 850 million ha of them in tropical America, 450 million ha in 
tropical Africa, and 210 million ha in tropical Asia. Legume-based pastures can make a 
significant contribution to the sustainability of tropical agricultural production systems, 
providing erosion control, improvement of soil fertility, and weed, insect, and disease control 
through spatial and temporal divarsification. 

Trees and shrubs, as long-lived perennials, can be important components of sustainable 
production systems and haya many potential uses such as forage, nitrogen fixation. soil 
stabilization. building materials, live fences, and shade. However, suitable germplasm of 
tropical woody species adapted to low fertility acid soils (oxisols and ultisolsl is not available. 
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CIAT's tropical pastures program has made salid prooress in the past 12 years in the 
collection and screening of grass and legume germplasm, and its deployment in pastures. A 
number of key species have been selected for adaptation to very acid, infertile soils in the 
lowlands ot tropical America. This successful research puts CIAT in a unique position to 
expand its efforts in tropical forage research by further improving the key species already 
identified, and extending germplasm selection activities to tropical Asia and Africa, thus taking 
global responsibility for torage deveJopment in the acid !¡oils of the tropics. 

Pastures and cattle are, and will be, predominant components ot production systems 
throughout tropical America, including the savannas, the forest margins and the hillside agro
ecosystems. This fact, together with the tropical ,pastures program's experience in 
assembling and evaluating torage germplasm tor adaptation to acid soils, justifies the 
program's ¡ntention to expand its germplasm base to ¡nelude woody tree and shrub species 
of torage value tor selected agro-ecological zones; and to expand the development of pasture 
germplasm to higher elavations (up to 1500 meters above sea level), where haavy agricultural 
exploitation has degraded, or threatens to degrade, the,atural resource base. 

Goal 

To enhance the natural re so urce base tor sustainable agriculture and increase the supply of 
beet and milk tor human consumption. 

Objectives 

1. To develop productive pasturas and herbacaclus and woody foraga germplasm 
adapted to acid soils and resistant to biotic and .,biotic constraints. 

The activities to meet this objective will vary according to different sub-objectives. 

Activities to improve key species will focus on genetic manipulation, applying advanced 
techniques to salve majar límitations. The breeding objectives will inelude lnsect resistance 
and quality factors in Brachiaria spp., disease resistance in Stylosanthes and Centrosema spp., 
improved seed yield in C. acutifolium and S- guianensis var. pauciflora, and acíd soil 
adaptation in A. pintoi, B. brizantha, and Panícum maximum. 

Activities to develop pasture germplasm suitable tor higher elevations (800-1500 meters) in 
CIAT's target ecosystems will focus on the acquisition and characterization of new species. 
They will inelude the definition of plant ideotypes, the al:quisition of existing collections, the 
conduct of targeted collectlon mlssions if existing collections prove inadequate, and the 
determination of quality and anti-quality tactors in new species. 

Activitles to sefect pastures and multi-purpose trees/shrubs will centar around multílocational 
germplasm devefopment in collaboration with national anricultural research and development 
systems. Majar screening sites will be established in E,ach of CIA T's priority ecosystems, 
where selectíon for adaptation to specific conditions and purposes will be carried out. CIAT 
will also provide preselacted materials for multilocational testing through networks, including 
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RIEPT, WECAFNET and SEAFRAD. Seed and Rhizobium supplies will be developed for 
multilocational testing. 

2. To understand the mechanisms responsible for ecologlcal compatibility. so as to 
improve the efflclency of germplasm development. 

Again, activities to meat this objective will vary according to different sub-objeetives. 

To understand plant/soil interactions and ídentífy the mechanisms responsible for adaptation 
to poor acid soils, and for soil enhaneement, the program will undertake anatomical, 
physiologieal and bioehemical studíes on root systems and patterns, nutrient uptake, the 
contributlon of roots and litter to organlc matter, the relationshíps between roots and shoots, 
and the identificatlon of genes responsible for various adaptive meehanisms. 

To understand plant/biotie constraints and interactions, and to identify the basis for plant 
resistance, the program will eonduet studies on key pests and diseases, including the anatomy 
and biochemistry of spittlebug (in Braehíaria spp.), anthracnose (in Stylosanthes spp.), 
Rhizoctonia (in Centrosema spp.), and others aecording to need. Studies will also be 
eonducted to charaeterize the genetie variability of diseases and pests, and to ídentify the 
genes responsible for plant resistanees. 

To understand the plant/plant and plant/animal interactions oecurring in mixed speeies 
systems, the program will conduct studies on above-ground and below-ground plant 
competitíon, on quality and anti-quality factors for ruminant produetion, and on the 
physíologieal, biologieal and biochemical factors affecting fíber digestion. The program will 
also assess the potential uses of various speeies for animal produetion and soil enhaneement. 

3. Strengthen natlonal and regional capabilities to develop, evaluate, select. and deploy 
pasturas and multipurpose forage germplasm. 

To consolidate pastura development researeh cooperation within RIEPT, the program will 
promote the advaneed training of national scientists, seeking to increase the share of 
responsibilities taken by NARls in collaborative research. Jointly with the Seed Unit, the 
program will also promote the development of experimental and basic seed supplies. 

To develop germplasm networks for the acid soil lands of tropical Asia and Afriee, the 
program will consolidate WECAFNET (West and Central African Forage Networkl in 
collaboration with ILCA and IEMVT/CIRAD, develop the SEAFRAD (South East Asian Forage 
Research and Developmentl network in collaboration with CSIRO, and help to develop 
improved methods for relevant germplasm sereening in these areas. 

To develop mechanisms for cooperation in advaneed research ( ineluding CIArs 
Biotechnology Unit, NARls in the region and specialized institutions in developed countriesl, 
the program will eonduct specialized training on strategíe research and the transfer of 
improved evaluation methodologíes, and liaise batween advanced research institutions in 
devaloped eountries and NARls, where these haya the capaeity to adopt advanced tachniques. 
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4. Evaluate the role of pastures in nutrient cycling and so¡1 ímprovement. 

This objective is a transitional one. After 1995 acr· ¡ties in this area will be conducted by the 
savannah programo 

To understand the mechanisms of nutrient cycling in !~razed pastures, the program will 
evaluate nutrient pools and fluxes under contrasting pastura conditions (soils, associations, 
input levels and grazing intensities), develop response fUllctions through research in parallel 
controlled experiments to expand applicability of the results (including othar factors in the 
system, such as crops), and develop and integrata partial models to expand the applicability 
of the principies developed. 

To develop and adjust methodologies and techniques for nutrient cycling research, the 
program will identify methodological bottlenecks, test alternative methods and techniques, 
and train national scientists in selected simple and reliable methods. 

Outputs 

1. Germplasm: productive, herbaceous and woody (shrub and tree) forage plants adapted 
to acid soils. 

2. Improved pastures for animal production and soil enhancement. 

3. Information and methodologies: 

• Understanding of the adaptive mechanisrns of plants to biotic and abiotic 
factors, and of their genetic bases; 

Understanding of factors responsible for QlJality and productivity; 

Characterization of herbaceous and woody forage species in terms of their 
potential productivity and compatibility; 

Understanding of the plant attributes contributing to soil enhancement; 

Information on potential uses (other than as foragel of acid soil tolerant plants 
in diverse tropical agricultural production systems; 

Improved methodologies for germplasm de'velopment. 

4. Active networks, in tropical America, Atrica, and Asia, integrating NARDS interested 
in the development, evaluation, selection, and deployment of pastures and 
multipurpose tree woody forage species. 
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Ecosystems Progr,am 

Three programs are envisaged to focus on the major agro-ecologicsl zones selected for priority 
research by CIAT: the forest msrgins, the savannahs,.and tha medium-altitude hillsides. 

A number of approaches will be common across these pmgrams. Each program will undertake 
system diagnosis, consisting of the characterization of production systems, the identificatíon 
of problems and opportunities, and the analysis of causal relationships between farmers and 
land use, and between natural resources and technologies. This phase will be carried out in 
close cooperation with the land use programo Secondly, each program will generate alternative 
production systerns, including a design phase, the ex-ant,~ testing of components, and on-farm 
testing. Thirdly, each program will undertake traininJ and other activities designed to 
strengthen the participation of national and other research and development groups. 

Each program will be multHnstitutional. CIAT's contribution will be fivefold_ First, the Center 
will seek to understand land use systems and devise possible alternatives, so as to derive a 
common research agenda. Secondly, CIAT will catalyze the participation of other institutions 
in the implementation of research. Third, the Center will identify the principies of land use 
decision-making for sustainable production (at both the farm and the ecosystems level). 
Fourth, the Center will derive the biophysical principies that determine the sustainability of 
multi-species technology. Fifth, the Center will provide plant com ponents for sustainable multi
species technologies. 

Forest Margins Program 

Justification 

Deforestation is taking place rapidly in tropical America. In the Amazon basin and in Central 
America 12% and 60% respectively of the original forest has be en cleared. Deforestation 
threatens to reduce global biodiversity and destabilize global climates. 

To reduce deforestation two types of action would have to be taken. Macro-economic policies 
would have to be changed, to discourage large-scale entrepreneurial deforestation for 
plantations and ranches. Poverty-driven small- to medilJm-sized colonization would be less 
sensitive to policy measures, and this problem woulcl have to be addressed differently. 
Technologies that reduce the amount of land needed to make an acceptable living and that 
stabilize farming need to be developed. Since the management requirements of the fragile soils 
of the forest margin can be more easily satisfied on sr1all- to medium- than on large-sized 
farms, such technology might make a lasting contribution to relieving pressure on forests. The 
program would therefore specifically address the develClpment of production technology for 
smaIJ- to medium-scale colonizers on already cleared land. The principal objective will be to 
settle the shifting cultivator. 

To avoid detracting from savanna development by making the clearance of forest more 
attractive, this program will conduct research only in those countries lacking extensive 
savanna areas and hence having no alternative development paths. 
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Goal 

To reduce the pressure on tropical forests through the development of ecologically and 
economically sound production systems for already cleared land. 

Objeetives 

1. To assess the effeets of technologicallnnovation on mlgration and deforestation. 

Activities in pursuit of this objective wifl include socio-economic studies to improve 
understanding of the causes of deforestation, the social and economic circumstances of 
settlers, and the potential of technology to influence them. Too program will describe and 
analyze current production systems in the forest margins, and attempt to gauge the impact 
of technology improvement on the demand for land from outside the ecozone. Current 
migration patterns within and beyond the zone will be analyzed. 

As technology is designed and tested in case study areas, Its economic. social and 
environmental impact will be carefully monltored (in cooperation with the land use programl. 

2. To intenslfy agricultura so as to reduce the destructive effects of shifting 
cultlvadon. 

The program will develop 5ustainable, intensified production systems for degraded lands in 
areas of small- to medium-sized colonization. With collaboratlng institutions and farmers. 
consensus will be reached on the deslrable characteristics of these systems. For example, the 
alm míght be to double or treble average per caput income. using an area a flfth of the current 
farm size. 

The basis for technology deslgn will be improved understanding of the interactions between 
system components. with the emphasis on nutríent cycling. Pathways to achieve the 
transition from unsustainable to sustainable systems will be identified. together with 
intermediate targets to measure progress. 

3. To lialse with land use and paliey bodies to assist in the development of improved 
land use strategies. 

A regionalland use plan will be vital to ensure that new technology has a positive impact on 
immigration and deforestation rates. The program will collaborate with the land use program 
and with national policy analysts in providing information inputs to such a plan. 

4. To strengthen national capabilities for developing improved forest margin produetion 
systems. 
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In pursuit of this objective, the program wíll derive principies and methods for generating 
improved technology. It will train regional and national researchers in approaches to 
production systems research. Collaborative mechanisms for joint technology development and 
information exchange will be developed at regional and il1ternationallevels. Eventually, these 
wíll also contribute to technology diffusion. 

Outputs 

1. Information: 
- Understanding ofthe social and economic forces behind deforestation and the constraints 

faced by forest margin settlers 
- Understanding of how policy and technology interae;t in the forest margins 
- Improved understanding of the factors that determine ecologically feasible production 

systems at !he forest margin 
- Research methods for establishing stable forest margin production systems 

2. Impact on agriculture and forest conservation: 
- Alternative ecologically and economically sound production systems for the forest margins 
- More effident use of available natural resources ami exogenous inputs 
- Reduced rates of deforestation per settler in case study areas 

3. Strengthened institutional capadties 
- Models for collaborative research in the forest margins 
- Mechanisms for generating and exchanging technol>:)gies and information at the regional 

and international levels 

Medium-altitude HiIIsides Program 

Justifieatíon 

The hillsides of tropical America represent between 40% and 80% of the region's total 
cultivated land area, and are more densely populated than any of the region's other agro
ecosystems. About 30 to 50 miUion resouree-poor farmers live in the hillsides. The location 
of many large citíes either in or near the hillsides means "that these areas produce between 40 
and 80% of the sta pie foods traded in city markets. However, the relative labor productivity 
of these areas is very low - often less than 50% of the llverage productivity for the economy 
as a whole. 

Due to their steep slopes, the overriding environmental problems of these areas are soil 
degradation and water management. Soil fertility is variable, often exhausted by many years 
of cropping, and soil erosion is exacerbated by unsuitable cultural practices. There is pressure 
on the amall remaining forest areas for firewood, buíldin!~ materíals and additional arable land. 
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Clearing these areas will reduce rainfall catchment and increase erosion risks by bringing still 
steeper land into cultivation. 

The key to resolving these environmental problems will be the establishment of income
generating activities that permit the accumulation of capital and the gradual intensification of 
agriculture. HiIIside areas with good market access will continue to play an important part in 
supplying high-value tood crops to urban centers, and may also permit the diversificatíon ot 
prOOuction for exporto However, some areas have poor access and long travel times to 
markets. Income-generating activities should therefore tocus on small- to medium-scale agro
industrial processing (dairying, truit processing, processing of forest products). Basic sta pie 
foOO prOOuction will continue to play an important part in these areas. 

Goal 

To improve the welfare of the hillside farming community by developing commercially viable 
and sustainable agricultural production systems. 

Objectives 

1. To analyze soil-plant-animal-water interactions and how farmers manage them. 

Thi~ research will identify general principies for the design of sustainable hillside farming 
systems suited to the human and physical resource base. The proposal is to study the 
mechanisms of resource degradation in a number of contrasting situations and to compare 
existing with alternative production systems as a means of establishing how to intervene with 
technology. 

The program will conduct diagnostic research to characterize resource management problems 
in the hillsides and select representative sites for research. Next, partner research and 
development organizations will be identified, leading to the setting of a common research 
agenda. Farmers' decisions relating to the management and exploitation of natural resources 
will be analyzed and modelled. The nutrient balance in contrasting systems will be studied. 
The program will then construct and/or adapt models for the analysis of alternative 
technological interventions in terms of their impact on sustainability indicators, such as soíl 
structure and stability, the accumulation of organic matter, water runoff, and so on. Lastly. 
biological and socio-economic models will be combined to prediet income and the degree to 
which resourees wilf be conserved through given interventions. 

2. To generate viable soil and water conservation components and management 
practices which will provide farmers with productivity and ¡neo me benefits in the short 
term and contributa to the conservatlon of resources in the long termo 

Numerous technologies to conserve soil and water haya been developed, but farmers seldom 
adopt them without policy inducements. Trade-offs between ¡n come generation and resource 
conservation that are acceptable to farmers will be location-specific. The program will 
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therefore collect information on and evaluate a broad spectrum of component technologies. 
A key activity for the program will be to manage data on component technology. 

Activities in pursuit of this objective will include the eVElluation and adaptatlon of promising 
technological components, including germplasm, cultural practices, livestock, etc, for selected 
research sites. Ex-ante studies of the social and economic viability of component technologies 
will be conducted, and a central data base on component technologies created. 

3. To combine and test on farm technological components that meet established 
Ineome generatlon and resource conservatlon eriteria. 

Participatory research methods will be used to involve farmers in the design, testing and 
evaluation of prototype technologies. The project will E,mphasize flexible adaptation of the 
prototypes over time, as farmers and scientists assess their management and impact, thus 
providíng feedback to the design stage. The sites used for testing the components will be 
those identifíed for objective 1, and the work will be I;arried out in partnership with local 
organizations. 

Activities in support of this objective will inelude the on-farm testing of prototypes at various 
sites, monitoring and evaluation of nutrient balances, energy flows. income generation and 
tood availability, and the development of methods for monitoring and evaluation activities. 

4. To strengthen the eapacity of national resElarch and development systems to 
generate and transfer resource-enhancing techOí>logy. 

Given the complexity of the socio-economic, technical and environmental problems of the 
hillsides, initiatives to improve natural resource management in this ecosystem must form an 
integral part of an overa" regional development plan which considers agricultural as well as 
non-agricultural activities. This will require stron9 emphasis on inter-institutional and inter
sectorial cooperation, so as to permit aecurate identification of the problems to be solved and 
to allow adequate staft and other resources to be deployed for their solution. CIAT will play 
a key role in catalyzing the interaction of the various organizations working on natural 
resource conservation in the selected regions. Study tours, training courses and other 
activities will be earried out. 

The most important activities in pursuit of this objl¡ctive will be the formation of an 
information exehange network of entities conducting location-specific resource management 
research and development, the formulation of projects to extend results over wider areas, and 
training in the areas of expertise developed by the programo 

Outputs 

1. Better information on the principIes of technology dosign required to motivate farmers to 
implement resource conservation practices. 
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2. Techniques for managing soil-water-plant-animal interactions to provide a satisfactory 
trade-off between incoma ganeration and rasource conservation. 

3. Data base on component technologies and system interactions for the design of integrated 
prototype sustainable farming systems for the hillsidas. 

4. Prototype systems established in pilot sites, which generate improved income and welfara 
while protecting and enhancing the natural resource base. 

5. Methods for avaluating systams that consarve natural resources. 

6. Projects to replícate tha rasults obtained. 

Savannas Program 

Justification 

Of the 200 mi Ilion ha of acid-soil savannas in tropical South America, almost 90 million are 
well drained and relatively flat. These lands are exploited primarily for extansive cow-calf beaf 
production on nativa and sown grass pastures. Intensive agricultura, involving rice, soybean 
and maize has played an important part in opening up the savannas. Agriculture and ranching 
are intansifying in areas with relatively good access to infrastructure (10 million ha). 
Continuous cultivation of soybean is leading to serious soil degradation through compaction 
and erosion, while weed and insect buildup is causing heavy use of toxic agrochemicals. 
Sown grass pastures in many areas are degrading from overgrazing, insect attack, and lack 
of fertilizar inputs. 

The establishmant of sustainable, highly productive intensive systems would open up the 
largest land resource in the continent for use by present and futura generations. The 
intansification of agriculture in the savannas will ganerate amploymant both locally and 
throughout the aconomy. In addition to promoting ovarall aconomic growth, this will 
contributa to tha walfare of tha poor through lower prices of critical food staplas such as rica, 
beef and milk. The arable savannas are ecologically lass divarsa than tha tropical forasts, and 
appaar to ba battar suitad to agricultura. Davalopment of the savannas may well provide an 
altarnativa to the humid forests for tood production, as the latter bacome less competitive due 
to market prices and infrastructure development costs. 

Over the last 15 years, CIAT has acquired a great deal of knowledga on land use patterns in 
tha savannas, the predominant production systems, and their constraints. At the same time, 
improved varieties and management practicas for important crops such as cassava, pastures 
and rica have been jointly developed by CIAT and national programs. 

Goal 

To develop sustainable and productiva agricultural systems for the acid-soil savannas, thareby 
contributing to the development of tropical America. 
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Objectives 

1. To identify key agricultural sustainability problems and development opportunities 
in the acid-soil savannas. 

In collaboration with the land use program, national institutions and farmers. the savanna 
program will eharacterize existing produetion systems. identify and priorítize the main 
sustainabilíty problems, and place these in the eontelCt of the poliey environment. These 
studies will compare production systems in which problems are occurring with those which 
appear more stable. Special attention will be given to thé Impact of these systems on the 
overall environment, including existing social and market structures. Issues of particular 
coneern will inelude soll physical and chemical characteristies. pest management. biodiversity 
of the savannas. farmers' decision-making proeesses, seasonality of employment. market 
access and the dynamics of land tenure. Appropriate partners for research and technology 
transfer will be identified. 

2. To design technologicallnterventions that willlead to increased productivity while 
preventing or reversing resouree degradation. 

In rapid rural surveys in Brazil and Colombia. farmers have expressed keen interest in adopting 
profitable crop and pasture rotations and associatiol1s. Such systems may be seen as 
mechanisms for maintaining and improving the productivity of the land, and for recuperating 
degraded systems. While ClAT and national programs have developed some components for 
incorporation into savanna eropping systems, the implíc¡¡tions of pasture-erop and eontinuous 
crop associations and rotations for sustainable intensive production are unknown. 

The nature of moderate-input, sustainable systems implíes heavy reliance on gene-based 
technology. Close interaction with CIAT's commodity programs will therefore be essentia!. 
Multi-species pilot production systems incorporating elements of existing systems plus 
eomponents developed by CIAT, other IARCs and NAFiOS will be assembled and tested for 
their agronomic and economic feasibility. The modification and design of sustainable 
produetion systems will be undertaken with appropriat1e institutions under experimental and 
on-farm conditions, to identify critíeal socio-economíc and agronomic parameters. 

Long-term research on soil-plant relations under díffer,ant cropping and grazing schemes is 
required to develop methods for monitoring and predicting the sustainability of alternative 
systems. Such assessments will also ínelude relatíng different production systems to market 
aecess, labor availabilíty, management requirements and other socio-economíc parameters. 

3. To understand the biophysical aspects of silvanna production systems and their 
management for sustainable production. 

At the systems level, basic studies on bíotic and abiotic factors, including plant-soil-microbe 
relatians and pest-plant interactions will be condLlcted to understand the processes 
contributing to long-term productivity or leading to !!ystem degeneration. Input on plant 
physiology, pest and environmental interactions will be Dbtained from the relevant eommodity 
programs and from other research institutions. Nutrient cycling models will be constructed 
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using data from the pilot systems and parallel controlled studies. From these models will 
emerge methods for designing intensive, sustainable systems, predicting the decline of a 
productions system or recommending early intervention before decline occurs. It is recognized 
that the biophysical components form only part of a sustainable system; thus studies will 
address the skills required to manage these systems and their socio-economic implications. 

4. To strengthen institutional capacities for the design and monitoring of savanna 
production systems. 

The problem identification and research steps will of necessity be carried out in collaboration 
with the relevant national systems. This process will include both formal and informal training 
components, and multi-institutional integration, leading to the development of sUonger 
national capacities. 

Outputs 

1. Improved understanding of the conservation and development issues of the savannas. 
2. Improved technology for more intensive development 

of the savannas, ensuring the conservation of the natural resource base. 
3. Stronger national capacities to conduct research and development ac'tivities in the 

savannas. 

Institutional Development Program 

Justification 

During the 1980s CIAT has contributed significantly to the strengthening of national 
agricultural research and development systems through training researchers and technology 
transfer specialists (Figure 1); by producing trainíng materíals, and technlcal and networking 
publícatlons; by providlng bibliographlc lnformatlon; and through the organization and hostlng 
of conferences. 

In the 1990s, the Center will need to turo its well established training and communlcations 
capacity to new institutional development challenges. 

The program's lnformation and documentation services will use state-of-the-art information 
technology to meet the needs of a broadening audience, which will increasingly encompass 
natural resources management institutions in addition to agricultural research institutions 
which ha ve also increased in number and kind. 

The Center's publications will also serve this enlarged clientele, with materials highly targeted 
to specific segments of the audience. 
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Most national programs oow have a critica! mass of well trained professionals for technology 
transfer aod adaptive research on the Ceoter's mandate commodities. C!AT's traioing will, 
therefore, become increasinglv specia!i:led, meeting emergiog oeeds io applied and strategic 
commodity and germplasm dellelopment research. 

Little indigenous training capacitv for updating or replaciog existing researchers and 
techoologV transfer specialists has Vet been developed. CIA T will help put this capacity in 
place, so as to secure the progress achieved through commodity research traioiog during the 
1980s. 

As the Center gaíns experience io research on natural resources maoagement, it will gradually 
move into training national professionals io these subjects. 

CIAT has a strong track record in inter-institutional cooperation for increasing the efficiency 
of national and regional research svstems. However. as research becomes more complex. the 
numbers and diversity of the institutions involved will increase. Forging and implementing a 
common research agenda in the management of natural resources will be particularly complex. 
And the outcome of the research will rely increasingly on the successful contribution of ea eh 
and every participating institution. 

Effective links between institutions will therefore be vital to the success of CIA T's research. 
In helping to build these links, the program will seek to apply the knowledge on the dynamics 
of inter-institutional cooperation dynamics obtained by ISNAR and other organizations. 
Training in the management of collaborative research projects will also be offered. 

Links betweeo research and development will al so need strengthening. Although development 
is site-specific and typically the responsibility of national institutions, there is a case for 
international centers to participate in pre-developrnent activities. 

Centers need the involvement of end users in technologv design, and their early feedback on 
the appropriateness of new technologies. Also, centers can contribute significantly to the 
developmeot of methodology for development activities. And finally, by playing a role model, 
they can stimulate national institutions to adopt technologícal or institutional innovations. 
Involvement in pre-development activities would not be a core activity, but would be pursued 
through special projects. 

lo summary, CIAT's training, informatíon, communication and inter-institutional linkage 
activities will addre5s new challenges in the 19905. To this end, the Institutional Development 
Program will pursue the goal and objectives, and execute the activities, that follow. 

Goal 

To strengthen the capacity of national and regional research systems to contribute to 
sustainable agriculture. 
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Objectives 

1. Increase the effectiveness of national research systems. 

To meet this objective the program will pursue three major activities. 

It will promote the exchange and provision of information through the products and services 
provided by its information and documentation group. through assisting in the organization 
of conferences and other meetíngs (and the presentations made at them). and through 
publications targeted for specific audiences. 

The program will also conduct specialized training in tile disciplinary, methodological and 
technological activities undertaken by CIAT. This training implies the prior assessment of 
training needs. 

The third activity will be to support the development, strElI1gthening and maintenance of links 
between institutions (in networks. consortia. and projects with CIAT participationl. This will 
be done through communications support (conferences and publícationsl. by facilitating the 
application of knowledge on the dynamics of inter-institutional relationships, and by providing 
training in the management of inter-institutional research projects (with the program itself 
as the training groundl. 

2. Link research with development for sustainable agricultural growth. 

This objective will be pursued through two major activities. 

To promote and support inter-institutional developm'3I1t projects so as to ensure the 
application of research results, the program will provide oxpertise in project design, technical 
advice, liaison with funding agencies, assistance in understanding the dynamics of 
inter-institutional cooperation, and training of project staff. The program will al so study the 
institutional factors affecting the adoption of research results and how to manage those 
factors. 

To support the development of alternative sources of supply for seeds and other planting 
materials, the program will study the feasibility of develClping such sources, conduct training 
in their development, and produce relevant information materials. 

3. Enhance nationallregional training in commodity production and adaptive research 

This objective is a transitional dne. 

To meet this objective the program will traín traíner!; at national level in research and 
production methods for elAT's mandate commodities, in the organization of courses, and in 
adult education techniques. Through dialogue with senior decision makers, the program will 
seek to institutionalize training on commodity research ,md production at national level. 
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Outputs 

1. More effective national resaarch systems; 
2. Batter trained staff; 
3. If'lstitutional models and mathods for applying tha results. of research; 
4. Institutional modals for alternativa seed supply systems. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

GERMPLASM DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH 

Divisional Goal 

To contribute to sustainable increases in too production of selected commodities by enhancing 
the exploration and utilization of germplasm resources. 

Approach to Research 

Organizational Structure 

The Germplasm Development Research Division will have three commodity research programs 
devoted to rice, beans and cassava, and a biological research support group. 

Rice Program 

The rice program's task is to generate and disseminate improved technology for increased and 
stable rice production in Latin America and the Caribbean. The program originated from a 
collaborative rice breeding effort initiatad in the 1950s, and renewed in 1967, betwaen the 
Colombian Ministry of Agriculture and the Rockefeller Foundation. An Inter-American rice 
program was justified as a means to facilitate research on region- specific production 
constraints and cropping systems, and to promote the incorporation of Latin American 
scientists within the global rice research network. Having a regional mandate, it is the 
smallest of the elAT's commodity programs and is able to draw upon considerable research 
resources available from other centers, especially IRRI, which has a global mandate for rice 
and addresses global strategic research issues. 

Being small and confronting heterogeneous rice-growing environments, the program has 
concentrated on a limited number of topics which promised large impact in the short termo 
Emphasis has been on incorporating resistance to prevalent blast races and pests into the 
high-yielding background developed in Asia. To maintain its high level of effectiveness, the 
program has focussed its research on germplasm development for ¡rrigated rice. Research on 
other important problems, such as those of the unique Latín American upland rice production 
systems, has, until now, had to be deferred. 
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The germplasm-based technology generated, combined with favored moisture and purchased 
inputs, has resulted in significant yield gains. About 75% of the production of those areas 
with dependable water supply is now coming from material generated from IRRI/CIAT 
germplasm. Germplasm exchange networks linking national programs have been established. 
Researchers can share research results and methods, and can jointly plan research 
projects. The program has contributed significantly to the strengthening of national rice 
programs in Latin Amedca. Most rice programs in the reg;on are now reasonably well staffed, 
at least in the area of varietal improvement. 

With CIAT now emphasizing sustainabifity and nél • ..Jral msource issues, genetic solutions to 
production constraints wlll become increasingly important. The program will continue to place 
heavy emphasis on germplasm development. Adjustment is needed, however, to move from 
what has been solely a program focusing on high-yielding irrigated germplasm to one that 
covers a broader range of ecosystems and issues. Currently, 60% of the region's rice 
production comes from the irrigated sector, which occupies 40% of the rice area. Upland rice 
is largely concentrated in Brazil, where a tea m of national scientists conducts research on 
specific issues relevant to that country's cropping systems. 

For rice supplies to keep pace with the region's expected population growth rate of around 
2% during the 1990s, substantial production increases must be realized. Since the region's 
economic difficulties will seriously limit investments to expand the irrigated area, most of the 
contribution of irrigated rice to increased supplies will ha ve to come through yield increases. 
However, the region al so has vast areas of grass savannas. generally supporting only poor 
quality native pastures at presento The high and generally reliable rainfall over much of this 
area suggests that more intensive upland rice producíÍ'Jn may be a key to ¡ncreasing the 
overall productivity of these lands. 

It should be emphasized that increased rice production requires more than technological 
improvements. Political and administrative support is needed if the potential benefits of 
technology are to be realized. 

The challenges for the next decade are to: 

develop technologies for increasing the efficiency and stability of the most productive 
systems 

open up new opportunities in less favored areas through adapted and high-yielding 
germplasm 

incorporate and adapt advances in the rapidly developing area of rice biotechnology. 
such that both the products and the methods developed in this field will be relevant 
and available to national rice programs in the region 

expand existing regional networking activities to realize full multidisciplinary interaction 
among NARDS around rice production constraints of regional concern. 

For areas where the Natural Resources Management Division is focussing its efforts, such as 
the acid-soil savannas, the program will concentrate on d.weloping germplasm and associated 
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knowledge to meet the needs of specific production systems. This will require research on rice 
pests and germplasm adaptation to key environmental constraints. In areas where too Natural 
Resources Management Division is not working. such as the irrigated rice sector. the program 
will continue to backstop NARDS In their development of well rounded programs addressing 
growers' needs. In both cases, particular attention will be directed towards generating the 
technological components essential for developing sound, integrated pest management 
strategies. and towards facilitating networking on crop management. 

National breeding programs are generally under pressure from the rice industry and policy 
makers to develop technology that addresses cur • .;:"!t production constraints and will show 
an immediate benefit. Resource limitations prevent Investment in risky or long-term projects 
which will produce less tangible or quantifiable impact, such as broadening the genetic base 
of their cultivars. elA T Is less subject to these pressures and is well placed to address long
term Issues of regional relevance. As such. CIAT's research objectives have been developed 
with a longer time horizon and are designed to provide the knowledge base for continued 
growth in national rice research and productlon. 

CIA T' s approach to institutional relations between rice programs will enable national seientists 
to acquira and maintain the necessary research skills and ensure the flow of information at 
national, regional and international lavels. 

Goal 

To improve the nutritional and economic well being of rice growers and consumers in Latín 
America and the Caribbean through sustainable increases in rice production and productivity. 

Objectives 

1. To broaden tha available genetie resouree base for Irrigated rice In the reglon so as to 
Inerease !he stabillty of produetlon. 

The widespread diffusion of genetically similar. modern, hígh-yielding varieties over most of 
the region's irrigated araa indicates that breeding to increase genetic diversity must continue 
to be a high priority. Furthermore. pest and disease resistance genes already incorporated into 
¡rrigated germplasm come from a limited number of sources, compromising the stability of 
resistance. Farmers tend to respond to this instability by relying on toxic agrochemicals for 
pest management. CIAT will build upon its considerable experience in incorporating useful 
genes into adapted backgrounds to provide novel, diverse, stable sources of resistance for 
regional and national breeding programs. 

A furthar constraint to ¡rrigated rice production is that modern germplasm usually requires 
adequate water supply for the full expression of its yield potential. Current trends in irrigation 
development suggest that water availability will continue to decline as a result of lower rates 
of new systems construction, increasad water demand from competing crops, and 
degradation of existing systems due to siltation. An important part of the rice program's 
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efforts in breeding and genetic diversification will be devoted to incorporating improved root 
systems and other plant characteristics into broad-based breeding populations to betíer deal 
with declining water availability. 

To accomplish this objective, sorne work currently condu,~ted by CIAT will have to be passed 
on to those NARDS which have the capability. Fixed lines will no longer be developed at CIAT 
with the principal objective that they serve as potential varieties. Many of the national 
programs are conducting varietal development activities with proven relevance to the needs 
of other countries. Where possible, these programs will assume greater responsibility for 
providing advanced materials for areas with simils, ;squirements. This implies a fundamental 
shift in CIAT's breeding strategies toward providing good parental material and developing 
different breeding strategies for different target systems and areas. 

Four major activities will be undertaken in pursult of this objective. The program will aim to 
transfer upland rootlng habits and other traits affectlng plant response to water stress to 
high-yielding irrigated types. In addition, diverse genetic sources of pest and 
disease resistance will be incorporated into breeding ~)opulations with improved genetic 
background. As CIAT passes more responsibility on to na'tional programs, it will be necessary 
to develop screening and evaluation methods relevant to NARDS' needs. Lastly, CIAT will 
continue to provide good parental material to nationa! partners, so as to allow the 
development of commercially suitable rice varieties for Latin America and the Caribbean. 

2. To achieve and sustaln a tullar expression of yield potential in ¡rrigatad systems while 
reducing externa! Inputa 

The yield potential of available modern varieties ls not being realized in many areas, due to 
pest pressure, inefficient use of inputs, suboptimal management practices, and socio
economic factors. With the increasing sophistication of IPMIlCM practices and the experience 
being gained in Asia in this area, Latin America and the Caribbean stands to benefit from the 
experience of others in adopting such an approach. Simi!arly, with the tremendous advances 
in rice biotechnology over the last few years, it is likely that new tools for managing pests and 
crops will shortly be available. 

As many important irrigated rice areas are outside the focus of the Natural Resources 
Management Division, and since the diversification of cropping systems ls a key to stabilizing 
yields and increasing productivity, the program will haya to conduct sorne systems research 
for the irrigated sector. In many areas, beans are grown on the residual moisture following a 
rice crop. Collaboration with the bean program wil! be dev'310ped to explore ways of improving 
this system. 

Specifically, the rice program will generate integrated crop management component 
technologies, seek improved understanding of the factors governing their interactions, and 
study the implications of socio-economic and !ong-term market environments in/for upland and 
irrigated rice production systems for technology relevance, design, and adoption. The program 
will also address factors mediating tha importance, variabílity and interaction of key biotic and 
abiotic constraints of regional importance. Rice blast, Hoja Blanca virus/sogatodes, 
planthopper complex and red rice will receive special attention. 
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3. To develop hlgh-yielding rice germplasm adapted to tha hlgh· ralnfal! acid-soil 
conditions of tha South American savannas, and compatible with upland production 
systems 

The 2.2 million hectares of high-rainfall savanna upland rice whichhave not benefitted from 
germplasm with a high yield potential affer great opportunities. Since populations currently 
being developed by the pragram have produced lines with good yield potential which tolerate 
the harsh soils and biotic stresses of such areas, there is an opportunity to achieve substantial 
production increases and area expansion in these :":!lds. However, the soils are fragile, such 
that careful development of sustaínable agronomic practices, rotations and assocíations will 
be needed. 

The program will colJaborate c10sely with the savanna program of the Natural Resources 
Management Division in developing suitable rice germplasm for diverse production system 
reQuirements. 

The approach will be threefold. The program will develop breeding populations which 
incorporate sufficient variability to generate lines addressing production system reQuirements. 
It will explore and develop new plant characteristics which may open up new production 
alternatives. And it will seek to understand the mechanisms of upland rice and tolerance to 
acid soils. 

4. To strengthen NARDS capacity to undertake the scientific rasaarch necessary for 
improving and stabilizing national rice production and to design and Implement 
collaborative national research and trairnng plans. 

In-service training will increase in importance. and will include short courses with specific 
topics. The program will also became a regional center for advanced training in rice research. 
hosting graduate atudents from the region who will conduct postgraduate projects in 
collaboration with program sdentists. Postdoctoral fellowships will address specific issues of 
regional importance. 

As the program moves more towards strategic research. it will be essential to ensure that 
those activities that previously were conducted at CIAT be addressed at nationallevel. Over 
the next several years. the rice program wlll cooperate with selected NARDS in the 
identification of priority constraints. Analyses of the rice production environment wlll indicate 
specific training requirements for both in-country caurses and in-servíce traíning at CIA T. The 
program expects to collaborate closely wíth the Institutional Development Program in this 
area. 

The program will adopt the following approaches ín concert with the Instítutional Development 
Programo It will seek to meet the needs currently addressed through the general training 
course by developing national training capabilities that will replace it with more specialized and 
intensive training opportunities. It will explore the possibility of strong national programs 
assuming some regional training responsibilities. And it will link specifíc research activíties 
with the advanced educational and research needs of NARDS' scientists. 
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5. To promote effective Information exchange among and within NARDS 

While the region's germplasm exchange needs can be adequately met through the existing 
International Network tor the Genetic Evaluatíon of Rice (lNGERl. there is no structure to 
support interactions among other national program seientists. A mechanism to facilitate 
interaction among Latín American rice researchers working in crop management and between 
these and the members of the existing network is necessary. both to improve the efficiency 
of technology design and to ensure adoption. The ri.::'3 program will work in close collaboration 
with the institutional development and land use programs to address the need for increased 
communication through newsletters, regional conferences, and databases. 

To achieve this objective, the following activities will be conducted: a network of rice 
agronomists will be established, a Latin American rice research newsletter will be launched, 
and databases will be developed on present and potential rice-growing agro-ecological zones, 
germplasm development activities. and biotic and abiotic constraints to rice production in Latin 
America. 

Figure shows the program's projeeted resource allocations over the next decade. 

Outputs 

1. Improved parental materials for irrigated rice production. 
2. Improved parental materíals for upland rice production. 
3. Improved pest and disease management. 
4. Stronger and better informed national rice programs. 

Bean Program 

Beans are the mast important tood legume tor over 500 million people in Latin America and 
the highlands of eastern and southern Atrica. They are the leading source of protein tor over 
100 million poor consumers whose diets otherwise consist principally ot low-protein starchy 
staples. Demand growth for beans is fastest in Africa, where production increases are lagging 
behind population increases. 

Small-scale farmers in Latin America and the Caribbean are producing dry beans and snap 
beans principally tor the urban market. Increasingly, they are using chemical inputs, which are 
often abused. In contrast, the bulk of production in Afriea is by women, working in a 
subsistence setting without the use of purchased inputs. As much as 60% of beans are 
grown in association or in relay with other crops. 

Accomplishments of CIAT's bean program to date have been significant. Through 
collaborative effects with national programs, more than 50 improved varieties are now grown 
by farmers on more than 350 000 hectares in America, Atrics and Asia. The value of this 
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increased production is some US$ 50 million annually. Fi!~ure illustrates the effect of technical 
change on bean production in Costa Rica. 

Most national programs have made great strides in developing an effective cadre of trained 
breeders, plant protectionists and agronomists, but the c,apacity to work on abiotic constraints 
remains neglected. On-farm research capacity has also increased. National programs are now 
linked through regional research networks, permitting greater specialization of effort and 
exchange of results. 

As national capacity increases, CIA T's bean prc;;:ram will significantly reduce its effort in 
applied research and institutional strengthening, whil'3 expanding its efforts in strategic 
research (Figure l. 

Substantial progress has already been made in strategic research to improve resistance to 
pests and diseases, the program's top research priorit'( during the 1980s. Increasing yield 
potential and overcoming edaphic stresses remain major challenges. Significant opportunities 
also exist for applying advances in biotechnology to beans for more efficient identification and 
transfer of useful genes. CIAT's effort in strategic bean research will increase, although the 
overall effort on beans will fall by more than one-third. 

Goal 

To increase the food availability and incomes of the poor by improving the productivity of 
beans through the development of technology in collaboration with national institutions. 

Objectives 

1. To develop advanced biological methods to bett!u utilize genetic resources. 

Progress in molecular biology ofters opportunities to d'9velop methods for more efficiently 
identifying and transferring useful genes, both within common beans and from related 
species. With the world' s largest collection of Phaseolus !~enetic resources, CIA T has a special 
advantage in exploiting these methods. For example, bíochemical markers are already being 
used at CIAT to improve the efficiency of conventional bl'eeding, and genes found only in wild 
bean ancestors have been successfully transferred te! commercial bean types to confer 
resistance to storage weevils. 

In the future, increasing emphasis will be placed on understanding the genetic structure of 
common beans. Gene pools will be characterized and co·evolutíon studies between beans and 
pathogens, insects and rhizobia will be conducted. 

The development of genetic probes can significantly improve the efficiency of conventional 
breeding. The program will be developing genetic probes for use in national program breeding 
efforts. This will be particularly useful for tagging genes in order to pyramid numerous desired 
resistances for diseases. pests and nutritional stresses. 
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Through the use of gene maps developed in the first instance by basic research laboratoríes 
in 'developed countries, CIAT will isolate specífic desired genes and adapt to beans methods 
of asexual transformation and regeneration for direct gene transfer. 
The genetic base in common beans will be broadened. As well as en increased capacity for 
intro-specífic gene trensfer, methods will be developed to permit inter-specific introgression 
in order to access desíred traits known to exist in closely related species. Manipulation of 
quantitative trait loei will be undertaken. The potential will be assessed for improving rhizobia 
for nodulation and the efficiency of biological nitrogen fixation. 

Much of this work will depend critically on acce:::- to and conservation of precíous genetic 
resources. Studies of conservation methods will be undertaken and patterns of gene tic 
diversity will be studied to priorítize salactive genetic resource acquisition. In particular, the 
potential for increasad utilization of wild ancestors and relatad species will be evaluated. 

A greatly incraasad program affort in developing thase mathods is foreseen. This fundamental 
shift depends critically on access to progress in basic research conducted by laboratories in 
the developed countrias. CIAT's role will be to harness the new techniques available for 
improving beans. Links with advanced research institutions through a bean biotechnology 
network will be a key aim. Likewise, the success of this strategic shift depends on national 
program capacity to use the methods, components and parent materials developed byelAT. 

2. To ¡ncrease the yleld potentlal of beans 

The yield potential of beans has not increased as much as for other, more intensively 
researched crops. Only a small part of the genetic variability in beans has so far been used in 
breeding. Yield potential in beans varias substantially by plant and grain types as well as by 
maturity class, so that yield improvement strategies will be framed by thase variables, a.g. 
large-seeded determinates or small-seeded indeterminates. 

An Increased aftort will be undartaken to exploit varlation across gene pools while breaking 
undesirable genetic links. Yield-maximizing optima for physiological traits such as 
photoperiod/temperature adaptations, canopy morphology and patterns of nitrogen uptake and 
partitioning will be identified. 

An effort will be made to modify the growth ha bits of the preferred large-seeded 
determinates, in order to achieve the increased yield potential of indeterminates. Delayed 
maturity and improved plant architecture will also be sought. Overall program eftorts to 
improve yield potential will more than double. 

3. To improve adaptatlon to edaphic constraints 

The overall soil fertility of bean-based systems is declining beca use of the expansion of beans 
into marginal soils, shortened fallow periods, soll eroslon, and high costs and/or llmited 
availability of fertilizera, espeeially in Africa. Biological nitrogen fixation in beans is low 
compared with other legumes, and can be improved. The mechanisms of bean adaptation to 
low phosphorus or acid soils have yet to be determined. Water stress is the most important 
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cause of unstable production. but little is known about drought tolerance. In general. national 
programs have done little in this area. in which problems are not yet ful1y diagnosed. 

The program will focus first on identifying superior genetic adaptation to edaphic stresses. and 
then. in collaboration with advanced research laboratorie's. on understanding the mechanisms 
conferring adaptation. Methods for germplasm enhancement will be developed and parental 
populations will be provided to national programs. Support will also be given to national 
program research on fertility management in bean c;ropping systems. Efforts on abiotic 
constraints will initially increase. but as progress is achieved these efforts will decline 
modestly by 2002. 

4. To reduce losses from pasts and diseases 

Knowledge of the biology of most major diseases and pests of beans is now adequate. and 
so urce s of resistance are availabJe for many biotic com:traints. Nonetheless. because biotic 
pressures are highly variable and evolve over time, it is Llrgent to broa den the genetic base of 
resistance so as to ensure sustainable control of pests and diseases in the long termo 

Sources of resistance to some major diseases and inSl3cts have not yet been identified in 
common beans. Some, though, are known to exist in related spedes. The utilization of 
desirable genes from related species will become a significant part of genetic enhancement 
efforts. Molecular tools will be increasingly used tor pathogen and insect studies. 

The growing use of pesticides, even by small farmers in tropical America, is becoming an ever 
more serious environmental and economic problem. The program will support national 
programs in their development of sustainable integrated control strategies to complement 
genetic resistance and reduce pesticide applications. 

Oue to the progress already achieved and expected in thEI near future. it is antidpated that the 
resources allocated to field studies of diseases and pest:s. along with conventional screening 
and breeding activities, will decline by about half. 

5. To strengthen national capacity to Improve bean productivity. 

The bean program has helped to strengthen national research capacity in tropical America and 
Africa through training; network formation; and collaborative applied research on cropping 
systems and cultivar improvement. Training has been oriented not only toward the on-station 
research of national bean research scientists, but also toward applied on-farm research and 
small-farmer seed production systems. 

In the future. total training efforts will decline to about one-third of current efforts, as training 
in Latin America and the Caribbean will be focussed solely on the needs of on-station 
research. In Africa. the training needs are greater for b(lth on-station and on-farm research, 
so the decline in training eftort in Africa will be more gradual than in tropical America. 
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During the 1980s, CIAT has sparked the formation of regional research networks. These 
networks provide an opportunity for joint planning by national programs of priorities, research 
activities, training, and exchange of germplasm and information. They encourage the division 
of responsibilities among national programs for research on problems of regional interest, as 
well as more effective tapping of regional expertise for training and networking. Such 
networks are now operativa in the Andean Region (in conjunction with PROCIANDINO), 
Central America. Eastern Africa. the African Great Lakes, and Southern Africa (in conjunction 
with SACCAR). While CIA T has to date had the responsibility for coordinating these 
networks. the goal of the national programs and CIA T is that these networks should become 
autonomous. with CIAT being a member of t~:' network rather than the coordinating 
hubo Some coordinating responsibilities are already being assumed by participating national 
programs. and a greatly decreased CIAT role in network coordination is foresaan. 

On-fium research is important for priority setting and technology avaluation. This applied 
research will increasingly be done by national programs alone rather than with CIAT. In 
tropical America, only a few modest joínt research activitias will be carried out with national 
programs in agro-ecozones not included in the work of the Natural Resources Management 
Divisíon. for example, in highland Mexico. northeast Brazil. southern Brazil. coastal South 
America. and the Andean highlands. By 2002, this activity will be phased down to less than 
ona-fifth of current efforts. 

Cultivar improvement. resultíng in the development of finishad varietias. has baen carriad out 
collaboratively betwaen CIAT and national programs. In tropical America, where CIAT has 
already beao working closely with national programs for ovar a dacade. this activity will be 
rapidly assumed by national programs. In Africa. there will be an initial increase in 
collaborative projects with national programs on cultivar improvement as new scientists are 
trained. However, by 1991 CIAT's efforts will begin to decline as national programs 
increasingly meet their own needs for finished varietias. 

If an international agro-ecosystems center for Eastern Africa wera to be formed by the CGIAR. 
CIAT's effort in bean-based systems research could be reduced below that shown in Figure 
, while efforts on training bean research scientists. supporting bean research networks. and 
cultivar improvement. would be unchanged. 

The program will expand somewhat its current very minor efforts to improve the tropical 
adaptation of snap beans. The demand for snap beans is growing rapidly along with other 
vegetables. and they are an excellent income souree for small farmers. Much of the program's 
strategic research on dry beans, especially as regards insect and diseasa resistance. is ea sil y 
transferable to snap beans. Emphasis will be placed on work in tropical America. but materials 
developed there will also be useful in Asia and Atrica. 

Outputs 

1. Improved parental materials for higher-yielding línes. 
2. Reduced losses from edaphic constraints and from pests and diseases. 
3. Stronger national bean programs. 
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Cassava Program 

Demand studies have shown that cassava can compete in many world markets and can play 
an important role in the world's marginal agroclimatic zones largely untouched by the Green 
Revolution. In these areas, cassava is often the only crop able to provide resource-poor 
farmers with a living. Thus, research on cassava is by definition targeted tor the direct benefit 
of the rural poor. 

The significant progress made by CIAT's cassava program and its national partners over the 
last decade has led to thc development of a unh.¡ue cassava research and development 
process (Figure l. The opportunities identified by demand studies provide the basis on which 
to generate and evaluate appropriate production and processing technology components while 
takíng into account market demands and consumer preferences. The technology developed 
is subsequently tested and adapted with farmers under market conditions, through the 
implementation of research and development projects in representative cassava growing 
regions. Monitoring and evaluation activities help to fine-tune the technology tor consequent 
diffusion over a wide area, and to provide feedback on new research opportunities. In tropical 
America this process has led to the development of small-scale agro-industries in cassava 
producing regions. These industries generate higher-value agricultural products, strengthen 
farmer integration with the market economy and motivate them to invest in improved crop 
production technology. Figure iIIustrates the rapid expansion of these industries in Latin 
America. 

This research and development process makes possible the identification of key constraints 
and opportunities in cassava production and processing where CIA T can complement national 
programs through strategic research. Some of these constraints may be solved through the 
application of biotechnological techniques developed in advanced laboratories. The relevance 
and viability of this basic research can best be maintained through close links between 
international and national institutions and these advanced laboratories. These links must be 
designed and strengthened to effectively use the limited resources avaílable and to accelerate 
advances in cassava research and development. 

The challenge for the program in the 1990s is to promote the consolidation of national 
cassava research and development systems and to provide a link trom them to institutes 
carrying out advanced research on cassava. While maintaining a commodity system 
perspective, the program will increasingly emphasize germplasm resource development. 
Applied crop management, utilization and market research will graduaUy be devolved to 
national organizations according to their capacity to undertake this type of work. Strategic 
research in these areas will concéntrate on the elucidation of general principies and methods 
for the design of improved component technologies (Figure l. The overall cere resources 
availabla to the program will remain stabla over the periodo 

Goal 

To increase ¡ncomes, particularly in the less favored sectors of the rural population, and 
improve the overall availability, quality and convenience of cassava products in the tropics. 
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Objectives 

1. Effectively utilize Manihot genetic resources (cultivated and wildl to improve the 
expression of yield potential and too stabinty and overall acceptability of cassava under 
prevaiHng farm and market conditions. 

CIAT provides national programa with breeding methodology. and extensiva. well 
characterized genetic diversity from which they can develop productive. stable and high
quality new varieties. The program works to bring this about through a world germplasm 
collection. a multiple ecosystem evaluation and sc''''ction effort. and extensive collaboration 
with national programs and advanced laboratories. The germplasm requirements for African 
countries are sacured through coordination with liTA. In the next decade. each of these 
program elements will evolve substantially. 

The steadily improving ability of national programs in cassava breedíng will create a demand 
on CIA T for more precise germplasm characterization. traíning in advanced breedíng 
techniques. supply of genetic diversity in a range of forms. and networking to share advances 
among national programs. Designing production systems based on true seed now appears 
technically feasible. and this will receive major effort durlng the decade. 

To ensure effective garmplasm utilization the following activities will be carried out. The 
program wíll estabUsh a wild Manjhot collection and characterize it for potential contributions 
to cassava improvement. More precise characterization of cassava germplasm will be achieved 
through molecular fingerprinting. gene mapping, and more efficient screening techniques. 
especially for pest and disease resistance, drought tolerance, photosynthetic efficiency and 
qua lit y factors. 

The program will ensure the provision of well characterized basic germplasm as sources of 
specific traits, and the development of populations and elite clones targeted toward broadly 
defined ecosystems. Lastly. the program will selectgermplasm and design socio-economically 
viable production systems to provide producers with the option of cassava propagation from 
true seed. 

2. Improve cassava production by making available crop management practices for 
sustainable farming systems in selected agroecosystems. 

Given the heterogeneity of conditions under which cassava is cultivated, improved crop 
management technology has to be developed for each of the major ecosystems in which the 
crop is grown. The target ecosystems have now been defined. and emphasis in the future wifl 
be given to technology development for the drier regions of tropical America. Asia and Africa; 
the African highlands; and the subtropics of Latin America and Asia. Cassava- based 
production systems research for the hillside. savanna and forest margin ecosystems in tropical 
America will be conducted in collaboration with the Natural Resource Management Division. 
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Several technology componants ara alraady available 1:0 national programs and are being 
validated under farmer management in selected sites representing a wide range of cassava 
production systems. Tha feedback trom this work orients the program's strategic research. 

As cassava is increasingly displaced trom more to le ss fertile environmants, yields are 
restricted by low soil fertility and nutrient deplation, exacerbated by erosiono A majar 
challenge for the program, together with the Natural R'~source Management Division, is to 
make these soils more productive through research on fertility improvament and erosion 
control. Integrated pest and disease management researc:h will continue to ba emphasized to 
ensure c:ost-effective alternatives for maintaining ".,d improving yields. 

Emphasis will be given to the following activities. The program will improve knowledga of the 
interactions between the physico-biological environment, and plant growth and development. 
It wiU also improve knowledge of the interactions betwean tha socio-economic: characteristics 
of representative cassava agro-ecosystems and crop management practices that affect tha 
sustainability of production. Technology components which reduce the costs of production 
and are suitad to the ecological and socio-economic char!lcteristies of target agro-ecosystems 
will be designad for subsequent testing by national progra ms. Lsstly, tha program will conduct 
resaarch scross representative cassava agro-ecosystems on the interaction between crop 
production and managemant practices, as a means of deriving general principies on which to 
base the design of improved technology. 

3. To realize the demand potential for cassava through Improved quality for diverse end 
uses. 

Genetlc, environmental and processing factors affect tlle qua lit y of cassava end-products. 
Uttle researc:h has been undertaken on quality-related issues in cassava, and this will 
constituta an important new Brea of activity, ensuring tl1at new varieties are appropriate for 
their intended end uses and maet the requirements of tha farmers that are going to grow 
them. 

During the last decade CIAT has played a major role in 
developing technology for the post-harvest conservation and processing of cassava, together 
with tha market and consumer research techniques ess.antial for the successful adoption of 
novel cassava-based products. In tha 19905, a majar télsk will be to form cooperative links 
with food scienc:a and tec:hnology ínstítutions to whích this type of processing and product 
development work may be devolved. 

Research activíties in the area of cassava utilizatíon and marketing will include: participatíon 
with national organizations in defining market opportunitias and potential for cassava-based 
products; studies on the majar quality factors of cassav,a roots and leaves, especially starch 
and cyaníde, which will provida principies for better deployment of genetic resourees, 
agronomic practices and proc:assing variables to improve product quality; promotion among 
appropriate national institutions of the integration of market/consumption, processing and 
qua lit y research to develop cost-competitive and consumer-acceptabla products; and lastly, 
participation in tha formation of regional post-harvest networks for the exchange of 
information and setting of regional research priorities in tropical America and Asia. 
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4. To strangthen tha resaarch and tachnology transfer capablllties of national research 
and development systems. 

CIA T has played a major role in the development of national cassava research programs, 
especially in Latin America and Asia. However, several of these programs are underfinanced 
and understaffed to meet the increasing demand for improved cassava technology. Because 
of the limitad resources available to these programs, CIAT's cassava program faces a majar 
challenge in motivating and strengthening them. The integrated cassava research and 
development projects now under way in several Latin American countries have both attracted 
resources for carrying out research and provideó ~he focus needed for generating relevant 
technology. The program will build on this positive experience, supporting national research 
and development organizations in the design, planning and organization of integrated 
projects. Contract research will playa similar role in Asia. 

The scope of the active breeding and agronomy research networks in Asia will be broadened 
to encompass socio-eeonomic and post-harvest issues. In Latin America similar networks will 
require consolidating. While continuing to provide organizational support to these regional 
activities, the program will be seeking appropriate mechanisms for making the networks 
autonomous by the end of the decade. 

In this area the following long-term activities will be earried out. The program will provide 
advanced and selective training to national research and development personner. It will define 
appropriate links with research and development institutions in developing and developed 
countries. And it will establish regional networks among research and/or development 
institutions. 

Activities of a transitional nature will inelude eftorts to enhance the capacity of researeh and 
development institutions to diagnose problems and opportunities and develop eassava 
researeh methods, and the training of trainers with a view to devolving selected researeh and 
teehnology transfer activities to national systems. 

Outputs 

1. Improved parental materials for higher-yielding cassava lines 
2. Cassava propagation from trua seed 
3. Improved crop management practices for difficult environments 
4. Improved market potential for cassava-based products 
5. Stronger national cassava research and development systems 

Biotechnology Research Support Group 

(To be written) 
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CHAPTER SIX 

RESOURCE ALLOCATION 

This chapter summarizes the criteria that were used to define the areas of emphases to be 
given by CIAT over the planning horizon, and describes the planned allocation of resources 
for selected years (Le .• 1997 and 20021. 

Defining the Action Radius 

In defining the work to be engaged in by CIAT in future years, the following basic 
considerations were made: 

First. the locatlon of CIAT in Latin America. together with years of close association and 
collaboration with the regional agricultural research and development sector, have provided 
CIAT with a strong comparative advantage both in the generation of production technologies 
for a set of important food commodities, as well as in developing science-based solutions to 
problems related to the management of natural resources in the region. 

Second, there are growing expectations that vis-a-vis the major regional concerns for the 
interrelated processes of economic growth, poverty alleviation, and protection of the 
agricultural resource base, CIAT·· in carrying out its mission- should explicitly use tha criteria 
of growth, equity. and sustainability in the selection of its portfolio of activities. 

Third, years of relevant research experience has shown that while comrnodity-research with 
a sustainability perspectiva is a necessary condition to ensure relatively high and stable 
agricultural production levels. this approach alone is insufficient in addressing the major and 
growing regional concerns for sound natural resource management. Thare are elear 
expectations that CIAT frontally addresses the issue of sustainability through a resourca 
management research approach. 

Finally, jt was recognizad that for rsasons of cost effectiveness the Center's work in the area 
of.resource management would need to be largely restricted to the immediate region. On the 
other hand, it was clear that for the commodities for which CIAT assumes a more global 
responsibility, CIAT would need to continue to maintain a research leadership position that 
impacts on all areas where the respective commodities are grown. 

The Commodity Portfolio 

In developing its Strategic Plan. CIAT carried out a zero-base analysis to identify potential 
candidates for inclusion in the Center's commodity mix. The criteria usad were potential 
contributions to growth, equity. and sustainability; the existence or non-existence of other 
research entities with a comparative advantage (including CGIAR centers. other international. 
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regional, and national centers; and the private sector); the relative strengths of national 
programs vis-a-vis given commoditíes; and CIAT's current comparative advantages. The 
results confirmed the continued apllropriateness of the e.urent portfolio of commodíties, and 
pointed to tha relative high potential importanca of soybeans and sorghum tor specific 
ecologies and production systams. Tha sama results also showad that a modíficatíon in the 
mandate of the tropical pasture program ís callad for, sLlch that the program would as sume 

. responsibility for forage germplasm wíth primary emphasis on acidic soils in low to medium 
altitudes in Latin America and similar soil/altitude environments throughout the tropical world. 

Resource Management Research 

An ín.depth analysis of major agroclimatic classes and associated production systems in the 
Latin American region led to the identificatíon of tour major agro-ecologícal zones that merít 
hígh prioríty in terms of growth, equity, and sustainabilit(. Dne of these zones, the semi-arid 
tropics, was deleted from the proposal, primarily dUE' to the absence of a comparative 
advantage on the part of CIAT to undertake research for the benefit of that zone. 

Minimum Critical Mass 

Upon identifying the potential portfolios of commodities, and of agroecological zones on which 
to focus resource management research. the planning p"ocess concentrated on the question 
of the minimum efforts and resources required to deliver the required outputs in collaboration 
with the respective research partners. In the process of this analysis it was realized that work 
on soybeans and sorghum might lead to resource requiroments beyond realistie expectations 
of resource availability. This led to a definitíon of reduced focus of the proposed work on 
these two crops; research is proposad to be limited to acid soil adaptation and the 
davelopment of these commodíties as complementary c:rops in the crop productíon systems 
contemplated for the savannah ecology. 

Table 1 summarizes the minimum critical mass requimd in each of tha proposed program 
araas, expressed in senior staft person/years. Shown a,.e the resources alloeated in financial 
year 1990 (actual), and the proposed allocation for the years 1997 and 2002. The respective 
numbers ineorporate the appropriate allocation of resourees included in centralized research 
support units. 

From the data in Table 1 it is evident that toward the end of the planning horizon CIAT 
propases to allocate 57 percent of its research eft,)rt (47 senior staft) to germplasm 
developmant researeh, and 43 percent (34 senior staffl to natural resource management 
researeh. Included ara considera ble reductions in beans and pasture research, and modast 
reductions ín cassava and ríce resaarch. It is planned that the commodity programs will fully 
exercise global responsibilities (except for cassava in Atriea where CIAT will baekstop liTA 
in that center's regional responsibility for cassava, and rice which will continue to restrict its 
focus to tropical Ameriea). 
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Table 1 

Proposad Resourca Allocation: 1990 (Actual', 1997 & 2002 
(Senior Staff Positions) 

ProgramlArea 1990 1997 

Beans 24.4 18 

2002 

16 

Cassava 12.3 12 i 51 
~--------------------r-------+-------~ 

11.5 47 
f---'--'--I 

Rice 9 8 7.5 

Inst. Development 6 8 8 

MgmtlAdmin/Cent.Servlces 10 8 8 

Total 82 98 97 

Table 1 shows that by 1997, CIA T expects to ha ve all Its program in natural resources 
management research fully operational, and to have this effort fully consolidated by the year 
2002. 

Table 2 (yet to be developedll Is a prelimlnary attempt of breaking out the proposad CIAT 
program in terms of the TAC grouping of categoríes of activities, brokan down by geographíc 
areas (j.e., Latín America, Afríce, Asia). 

Figures 1, 2, and 3 show the anticipated organizational structures of CIAT as they are 
envisioned to be in 1991, 1992-1997, and 2002, respectively. 
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Figure 1: Organigra]¡ in 1991 
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Figure 3: Organigram in the Year 2002 
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